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T n t r c i ~ ~ c t i u n  
A t  +.be f i r s t  iCcctlr\e!, D F  t h e  UNUI' '' )! 1 ttdvi:.o: ;i Coirmittcc i-leeting 
cn August i 3 d 1 ,  177.5, ' ~ ' i  . . t : p ~ ' ? t l ~  r h n t  2 I , , -c~:ires of ,orr:h;wl breeding 
m a t e r i a l  werc i n  t h e  f i e l d  at. Patancheru. b m i n g  t h e  1973 khar i f  and 
r a b i  seasons (K73 and R73) we werc s o r t i n g  and s e l e c t i n g  m a t e r i a l  and 
bu i ld ing  ap s t a f f i n g  and c a p a b i l i t y .  In the  sumuer season (S74). we began 
some t r i a l s  work, and with t h e  add i t ion  of Dr. Peter  Lawrence t o  our  
p l a n t  breeding team were a b l e  t o  mount a more adequate t r i a l s  programme 
i n  t h c  k h a r i f  and r a b i  seasons o f  1974. Some o f  tho  c a r l y  ma te r i a l  i s  
now growing f o r  t h e  f i f t h  generat ion,  and we expect by t h e  end o f  t h e  
summer season t o  have completed two cycles  o f  r ecur ren t  s e l e c t i o n  based 
on S1 t e s t i n g  i n  t h e  NF " f a s t  lane" popula t ions .  
A summer generat ion i s  necessary f o r  r ap id  p rogress ,  bu t  should 
be loca ted  ailray from Patancheru,  t o  provide a fa l low per iod t h e r e  t o  
break t h e  cyc le  o f  p e s t  build-up. The major p a r t  of t h e  sorghum work 
w i l l  be based on two gcncrstkons a year ,  with the  k h a r i f  season providing 
s e l e c t i a n  under purely  r a in - fed  condi t ions .  A per iod a f t e r  the  khar i f  
h a r v e s t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  r ece ive  and d i g e s t  r e s u l t s ,  s o  t h e  appropr ia t e  
recombinations cannot be made u n t i l  t h e  summer, ready f o r  p l a n t i n g  under 
se lc-c t ion i n  t h e  following k h a r i f .  S imi la r ly ,  t h e  PI generat ions  from 
crozses 1nac:e jn t h e  r a b i  season a r e  grown i n  t h e  summer, pe rmi t t ing  t h e  
segrega t ing  F2 generat ion t o  be grown and s e l e c t e d  i n  t h e  k h a r i f .  The 
r:v~i,.;.r:md k h z r i f  season coincide; with the main r a in s  i n  most of tha 
F:;); !-i;!?rn l;~rr,isi;;~ern, so the material for  regional t e s t i ng  nce.15 t o  1 , ~  
rr::-dy e t  ti ar. tlmc a l so :  t h e   outhe her,^ );t:loispherc i s  5 n~orlths out. o f  
pl?asc, and fo r  t h e  present ;rc s : ia i l  accept thi : ;  1 ,  n.onrlls la!? 3.; there  
arl: ;cw lar.ti,P fl!d i :pxtsnt ,:,lr;liun : ~c> i t s  s o , ~ t t ~  of t l ~ e  E7untr.r. 
L: n d  (1, \ ~ . : l C ~ ~ ' i ~ ? ~ l :  113s L,<>i", I,? liith O U ~  , , ssent ial  ~oyuircnients ,  and 
nu.< ~ , : L L  1.6.110 : ' , ii;i:~~(! i z , . r  !io[.ses h?ve becfirqr ava i lab le ,  i:c; )lave 
s u f f i c ~ c m t  working .~ccommodation. We have a capable and keen group 
o? Research Associates, and h o p  tha t  we have now iden t i f i ed  and t ra ined  
3 larfic cnou,;h :;roup of support s t a f f  f o r  immediate needs (Table 1 ) .  
I t  b l i l l  be good t o  have b e t t e r  seed storage, b e t t e r  computor f a c i l i t i e s ,  
a decent l i b r a ry  on the s i t e ,  and l iv ing  accomodation fo r  a t  l e a s t  some 
of the  s t a f f  i n  the Patancheru area. However, bas ica l ly  we are 
establ ished and operat ionzl ,  and planning t o  commence co-operative 
a c t i v i t i e s  i n  India, Africa, and elsewhere in the semi-arid t ropics .  
We h;d hoped t o  put out 3 nursery i n  1974, but jus t  did not have q u i t e  
the  s t a f f i n g  o r  capabi l i ty  t o  do t h i s :  but we expect t 3  have breoding 
populations, nurseries ,  and t r i a l s  going out t o  everybody wil l ing t o  
grow them f o r  the  1975 main r a in s .  
The s t a f f i n g  pa t te rn  w i l l  need t o  be wat.ched during t h i s  next 
s tage :  the  nucleus of experienced s c i e n t i s t s  r ~ ~ u s t  be su f f i c i en t  t o  
allow frequent and extensive t r ave l ,  lneanwhile maintaining a comprehensive 
and exce l len t  applied prcgranme a t  Patancheru and t ra in ing  post-doctoral 
fellows f o r  work i n  the ICRISAT co-operative centres .  This w i l l  require  
one more in te rna t iona l  s c i e n t i s t  and some increase i n  support s t a f f .  
: i k .  l i b o r z t o - y  s e r v i c c s  :-re now s b l c  t o  handle t h e  p r o t e i n  nn~l  
1fsi.i-s .sstinlati,;n:, i n  s u f f i c i c n c  numbers and with s u f f i c i r n t  :~ccur;lc)r 
t o  pc?rn,it of  t h 3  L.equired ranking and screzniny. f o r  t h e  breeders' needs.  
b> ccdinc: 
--- 
'The brecdin; it; ~ g ? , ~ r n ~ i - .  i ~ a s  cvc-:v~c! i n t , ~  :I s n r i o s  7f p r o j e c t s :  
' t t h . 2  he.:.-t 2 r e  ccmp:*sitc j:?pi?i.;7ti>rl and t r i a l s .  i q t o  which will be 
CeJ ?el.: 3;:c~: si 3-1 ; - ' r~  : ; ; ? ; ) I  n.c,li i d c n t i r i e d  :IS linvinp va luab le  c l ~ a r a c t e r i -  
s t i c s .  ' iherc .?re co-opera t ive  p r o j e c t s  fo? p e s t  r e s i s t a n c e  (Entomologist) ,  
f t i s c s , ; ~  r e s i s t n n c o  ( P a t h o l o g i s t ) ,  e f f i c i e n t  p l a n t  des ign and func t ion  
(Pnysiuio::is t,' and g ra in  q u a l i t y  (Biochemist and Indian N u t r i t i o n  
Labora to r i e s ) .  S t r a i g h t  breeding p r o j e c t s  inc lude (1) shor t - term photo- 
pe r iod  i n s e n s i t i v e  p l a n t s  wi th  q u a l i t y  g ra ins ,  r e s i s t a n t  t o  g ra in  w u l d ,  
o r  p r o t e c t e d  from mould by an envelop0 o f  papery glumes. ( 2 )  Grain- 
g r a s s  sorghums, s h o r t ,  e a r l y ,  t i l l e r i n g  and ra tooning f r e e l y ,  on a p l a n t  
type  somewhat resembling t h a t  o f  wheat ( 3 )  S t r i g a  r e s i s t a n t  sorghums o f  
good agronomic type  and g r a i n  q u a l i t y .  (4 )  Super ior  c u l t i v a r s  f o r  h igh 
a l t i t u d e s  (5) Super io r  c u l t i v n r s  f o r  \\I. African cond i t ions .  (6) Super io r  
c u l t i v a r s  f o r  E. Afr ican cond i t ions .  
Promising seg rega tes  from every ~ r o j e c t  -ire f r d  back t o  t h e  t r i a l s  
group f o r  co-opera t ive  eva lua t ion ,  ~ n d  t n e  b e s t  proven e l i t e  l i n o s  w i l l  
go i n t o  t h e  "Hybrids" p r o j e c t .  'ihcrc i s  a l s o  a smal l  p r o j e c t  on t e t r a p l o i d  
g r a i n  sorghum, r a t h e r  ,nore "\cay out" than t h e  o t h e r s ,  bu t  wi th  a p o s s i b l e  
p o t e n t i a l  which deserves  t o  bc explored.  
Composite popu la t ions :  
Composite popula t ions  u t i l i z e  a l a r g e  number o f  chosen pa ren t s  
which a r e  i n t e r c r o s s e d  i n  a l l  combinations with t h e  a i d  o f  gene t i c  
m a l e - s t e r i l i t y .  The b e s t  p l a n t s  r e s u l t i n g  from these  crc>ssus are se l cc te i l  
and u s ~ d  t o  s t a r t  t h e  next  s e r i , ? s  of  c rosses  i n  n f r e s h  poi~ulnt ior . ,  l.hc 
nex t  cyc le .  In t h i s  way, t h e  whole 7o;;ulation j s  . : r u ~ d i ? j .  imp;-oi:ed, nn~l  
:he p r o b a b i l i t i o s  of f i n d i n 2  s u p e r i o r  p l a n t s  :~nd  hc.t:cr r e c o ~ i b i t a n t s  i n  
t h a t  popu la t ion  becon~c s t c n d i l y  g r e a t e r .  Th; asc?,:.in;i.r: l)rojl:c.ts . l i p  tc> 
devolop ?he kinds  of  popu!.ations rnr~st l i k e l y  t o  1)r;tluce tl,e 'hinds of  p l s , i t s  
1.;. :sre sc ik ing :  ko cevclo? p,.~!)ulations sc!aptod t o  v n r t i c u l n r  dcclo , r ica l  
?r, 3 s :  ts ~ l c v e l o p  v w y  bi-oadl:~ ni.clptcLl ropu la t ioqs  by s e l e c t i o n  and 
t e s t i n g  throughout t h e  scrni-arid t r o p i c s :  and t o  lonrn i n  a  ve ry  app l i ed  
way how t h e s e  popula t ions  may he most e f f e c t i v e l y  and product ively  
handled.  A l l  t h e  o t h e r  breeding p r o j e c t s  have a popula t ions  component. 
I 
As recorded l a s t  yea r ,  33 compositc populatiolls  wcre received 
up t o  Apr i l  1374; n f u r t h e r  twelve Ilavc been rece ived  sincc? A p r i l ,  and 
a s  y e t  have only  Seen grown f o r  rnu l t ip l i cn t ion .  (Table 2 ) .  Thcsc popula- 
t i o n s  have been undcr se l ec t io r i  f o r  t h r e e  gene ra t ions ,  and sevura l  have 
been merged. Some oE t h e  p o p u l a t i o ~ l s  h,id too  rluch photoperiod s e n s i t i v i t y ,  
w i th  many t a l l  and l a t c  p l a n t s .  "!is$ selection was p r a c t i s e d  i n  t h e s e  
and a l s o  bulk c ross in?  t o  NP o r  PP s t o c k s ,  which arc photoperiod i n -  
s e n s i t i v e ,  and conta i . :  ~ l e n t y  o f  s h o r t  !ll:'nts. The good g r a i n  popu l s t ion  
i s  of p a r t i c u l a r  importance t o  t h e  programme , and '.s h- ; ing d e l i b e r a t e l y  
c rossed  t o  t h e  h igh q u a l i t y  photnl.criod inserlsi t ; .ve 'IICSIP l i n e  370. 
The Downcs popula t ion and 11 conposi te  showcd d low frequency of  s t e r i l e s :  
R composite was merged i n t o  t h e  Sercrc. E l i t o  popula t ion.  Downes was 
sub j c c t e d  t o  i n d i v i d u a l  p l a n t  s c l e c t i  on (K73), i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  s t e r i l e s  
i n  head rows (R73) and c rvss ing  o f  s t e r i l e s  with bulked po l l en  (K74). The 
s t e r i l e s  s o  c rossed  were then  p lan ted  i n  R74. Populations r e q u i r i n g  t h i s  
l:'p; ef i l ~ n c : l  ing aro being t r ek ted  as source populations,  while those 
c!'-histii!:: 'src,:ly of phu-opcsjoJ insens i t ive  p lan t s  of s h o r t  t o  r;ledium 
i.eir:ilt with. 7 ''i:c:!z$le fr~qur?nc): of :r:.:ns of gooJ q u a l i t y  being 
hand LC(! L S  adv;.:~;(!d ponulations ;nj t*!:tcn:c! 1fit13 Tecurrellt 
SySte.11; i i t h  ~OTI - : I ]  ;ri, 1 c C ! . ~ ; : l s .  '!';"11c j s u m a r j  2c.s ~ 1 1 ;  t has bcdn done 
011 t i l e  :)~,?a::ti,) s: ,: si:rlr:. >,C ~ii :ek f..or. .nanv ~f these popultjtir,?s 
nti.l g oilt. . I:.. ti!(> !<,75 r';qi.>nn' tri:lc tc i l ;c l l t j  fy the areas  \rh .rc: 
they perform b e s t ,  with a viek t o  developing populations f o r  p a r t i c u l a r  
eco1~:qical  zones (Table 3 ) .  
The ~ ~ o p u l a t i o n s  Zro~n Nebraska (NP) were im~nediatcly ready f o r  
r ecur ren t  se l ec t ion ,  and two " fas t  lane1' s e t s  were run, m i n t a i n e r  (NPB) 
and r e s t o r e r  (NPR) by merging the  B G R populations appropr ia te lv .  Selec t ions  
were taken from bulks (K73),  S performance es t imates  by eye- judgement 1 
and row weights (R73) ,  and some of the  bes t  put  i n t o  appropr ia te  r e -  
combination blocks ( S 7 3 ) .  30 l i n e s  contributcd t o  N P R ,  and 47 l i n e s  t o  
NPR 326 B and 554R Half-sib rows from se lec ted  s t e r i l o s  were grorrn i n  
K74, 200R & 278R s e l f e d  heads were takcn from some 50 percent of the  
bes t  rows, and put i n t o  S1 t r i a l s  (R74).  The bes t  10 e n t r i e s  from each 
population t r i a l  w i l l  bc recombined i n  the  summer u f  1975 and the  t h i r d  
cycle  w i l l  s t a r t  i n  the  khar i f  1975. 
The Purdue populations (YP), and the  remainder of  the  NP's were 
merged i n t o  US type B and US t y r e  K populations.  Grown as  bulks i n  K73, 
1621 s t e r i l e  p l an t s  and ,:45 f e r t i l e  p l an t s  were se l ec ted  and grown a s  
head rows i n  R73. From those were se l ec ted  640 s t e r i l e s  and 2338 f e r t i l e s  
which went i n  t o  appropr ia te  y i e l d  t r i a l s  i n  K74. 'fie c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
o l  .9c bcs: 10 e n t r i e s ,  and t h l  t r i a l  mean y ie lds ,  a re  yiven i n  Table 3 .  
nc:c :rials were lore  with n sinplc: rc~p1ic:ttion on each of 4 s i t c s ,  
hlrc:; ~ ; u i  r .d ssi ls  1n.i i4 t t l lo j~ t  f c r t i  l i z e r .  ' lhi low t ' i x r t i l i t y  
r jp1icnt ;ons I r %,. v..-y ~ I ~ Z V C T I  3r.J ,)f I c n ~  t e d  UFL.  1. h:tc;re t c \  l~ irn how 
~ e ~ ' , i , ; ~ ~ t i r , ~ s  :--e n ' . i  i,,:ant$.d (l..<izr :.evere .;hoo,-~ly in{'cstution f o r  
gmwri f c r  .eccmbigation (R74), 80 l ines  t o  give US type 0 and 80 l ines  
r S t . There was mucn coarse grain qua l i ty  i n  t h i s  material ,  and 
1 hiyht:r 1,roportion of en t r i e s  of good grain qua l i t y  were included i n  the  
recoi.ihination than y ie ld  considerations alone would have allowed. An 
S2 t e s t i ng  system w i l l  now be followed: 
K?S Iialf s i b  tes t ing .  Pntnncheru and one o r  more s i t e s  i n  
India i f  ~ v a i l a b l e  
R75 S1 t e s t i ng .  Patanchenl and several s i t e s  i n  India 
K76 S2 t es t ing .  Through semi-arid t ropics  a t  a l l  avai lable 
s i t e s .  Sibbing a t  Patanchcru 
S7 7 Recombination. Coimbatore o r  o ther  summer season centrc  
K77 Half s i b  t e s t i ng  
This i s  l i ke ly  to  be tho pat torn followcd fo r  t h c  improvement 
of most of the  advanced populations. Basically, i t  involves choosing 
random crosses on the appearance of the female parent,  and carrying 
them through t o  t he  Fg, s v a l u ~ t i n g  i n  each generation. For a  mainly 
self  pol l ina t ing  crop with va r i e t i e s  as  the main product, t h i s  seems a 
su i t ab l e  procedure. 
Other l lopulations near1 y rcady f o r  handling as advanc~ . l  p o p 1  .?tion:; 
a r e  Tropi.ca1 conversion, RS/B, and I<S/R, a l l  of  Scrcre ,:~ri::in. i l a ~ c  
oel'un t o  develop cytoplasmic s e e r i l c s  from I:S/B with the  in t en t ion  of  
t r y i n g  a form of r ec ip roca l  recurrent scl i .c t io!~,  usilir:  7 successi.on n! 
s t e r i i e  inbreds from RS/B i n  s ~ c c c t t l i n ~ !  cyclt?s JS ' e s t e r s  f,,:, i)le i;S/il 
po?ulntioii, a s  t h i s  system has Y J O T T C ~ C !  w , , l l  i n  :nai:;-. 
.- 
I ' 1 @  cif the  nos t  ; ~ L t ~ : . ~ y i i  c 1?0i1,.11 !) j i . , ! ~  i n  t:?: rnhi s~a. ;o!l  f o r  
p1;:nt onC g ra in  type arc Bulk: Y 3 r d  WABC d c v e l o ~ ~ e d  by V . J .  Andrews i n  
Niger ia ,  but  both have a high l eve l  of photopcriod s e n s i t i v i t y ,  and p e s t  
s u s c e p t i b i l i t y ,  e s p e c i a l l y  t o  shoo t - f ly ,  so  appropr ia te  crosses  have been 
made t o  i 2  s e l e c t e d  l i n e s  from thc  ALAD nursery and 8 l i n e s  chosen i n  
Nigeria from Dr. P i c k e t t t s  Purdue nur se r i e s ,  and t o  shoo t - f ly  resistant 
mate r i a l .  
Onc of the  b e s t  sources cf good tilaterial appears t o  be t h c  
t h r o e  d i a l l e l  c rosses  of 45 v a r i e t i e s  from ihjendrnnagar,  r c f c r r e d  t o  i n  
l a s t  August's gemplasm rcpor t .  Theso rogcthcr inclutle '1 11alanc.e of ma te r i a l  
chosen f o r  y i e l d ,  o r  f o r  r e s i s tnnces  t o  p ~ s t s  and  diseases, o r  f o r  g ra in  
q u a l i t y .  l V c :  had ava i l ab le  t h r e ~  source:, .lf ! r i : ~ l u - s t ~ r i l i t y  ( ~ 1 ,  m s 3 ,  
m s 7 ,  see Table 1) h u t  a l l  th; populations wcre i n  o n e  of  thosc t h r e e  cyto- 
plasms, We have the rc fo rc  s t a r t e d  t o  dcvelolj composite populations based 
on the  R a j e n d r a n a ~ a r  ,kin1 lei crosses  usr:ci ;I:; fc!,'sid pnrents and  crossed 
wi th  a l l  t h r e e  s t e r i l c s .  ' Ihis  w i l l  ;!ive a p o d  :)alnncc of pa ren t s ,  a 
wide range of  cytoplasms, nnil a choice of one o r  more s t c r i l e s .  1046 
c rosses  from 256 fami l i e s  were made i n  R73 (with msjl 360: ms7, 309: 
a l ,  377), t h e  F genera t ions  were grown i n  K74, and the  segregat ing F ~ ' S  1 
a r e  now growing i n  R74 f o r  backcrossing t o  the  b e s t  640 se lec ted  l i n c s  
- 8 -  
Out these  Pnjendranagar d i a l l e l s  , rcgethcr w i t h  55 or.ltstanding sel,:ct;i,ns 
from t h e  Entomologists' R2jc:ldranngar nursery (see p8 l i e l , ~ r l ) .  
C l i t e  mater ia ls  4 t r i a l s :  
The ,:arrying out of a l a rge  number of  rr i : l l : ;  :t I J , ~ ,  n : l c . ~ c l u  and 
thrcug'n the  semi a r i d  t rop ics  j.s n v i t n i  \:,irt c [  1 :  i Chcre can 
h.: llfi ~ ~ ~ s : S t C ? l l t  I;tOgrt?SS i : ~  solcct jon !qj.ti~o~j?. :,::.;,irse!rc'r.,ts an,', assessment 
('r':ry ita);~?. I?;. hzv~:  for~r:.l s teaill ~,:l:c:h j~ 1 - c ; p u t l ~ i ; ~ ? \ :  f<jy 311 var ie ty  
t r i a l :  work, so t h a t  we nc5icvt: the I ~ c s t  possible lovcl of e f f i c i ency  i n  
bas ic  t r i a l  o p e r ~ t i o n s  anti data r e t r i e v a l .  However, each research assoc ia te  
remains responsible  f o r  h i s  own material  i n  the  t r i a l s ,  and i s  personal ly  
involved with data  co l l ec t ion ,  observations,  and opcrations including harvest  
Tho g r e a t e s t  contr ibut ion which ICRISAT can mokc soon i s  t o  locate  
good mate r i a l ,  screcn i t ,  and send the bes t  out through t n o  semi-aric! 
t r o p i c s  a s  po tcn t in l  material  f u r  o the r  p lant  brccders. Any good ; ,ant 
i n  any of our programs i s  a po ten t i a l  choice fo r  t h i s  screcniny: yrucess.  
The f i r s t  ava i l ab le  material  f o r  screening w ~ r e  thc  nursery and sclt!ctions 
s e n t  from ALID: 1371 l ines  planted i n  K73 5;ove 431, se lec t ions  i n  H73, and 
t h c  b e s t  of  these  were plantcd i n  a 25 cnt ry  t r i a l  i n  S i 4  and K7i, o r  went 
i n  t o  the  main e l i t e  t r i a l s  i n  K74. Yields a re  shown in  Tnble 5. The b e s t  
summer ~ a i n  y ie lds  were over 5,000 kg/ll:l, t h o s ~  i n  the 25 en t ry  K74 t r i a l  
were (1,530. 
A CIbIMYT nursery from Dr. Elmer Johnson's high a l t i t u d e  program i n  
bkxico of 2462 entri,:s was grown in K73 and 700 se lec t ions  planted i n  R73. 
The b e s t  of these  went i n t o  23 en t ry  t r i a l s  i n  S74 and K74. (Table 6 ) .  
The b e s t  gra in  y i e l d s  i n  both seasons were about 3,800 kglha. This mater ia l  
i s  ev iden t ly  no t  going t o  be widely useful  outs ide  the  high a l t i t u d e  a reas :  
- \] - 
and of i t  s t i l l  has thr: dark,  b i t t e r  gra in  type of the c g ~ n d a  parell ts  
whicf:  ill be unacceptable i n  hich ; ~ l t i t u ~ ' c  rep,ions such a s  Ethiopia .  
The Rajendrmagar d i a i l c l s  were an cxce l l cn t  source of e l  it,' 
l i n e s .  712 p l o t s  i n  K73 yielded 680 su!cctik,ns $;rown i i ;  U ;3, sc~lnt: cln 
tvL. ~i : C S  i n  t h e  red and black s o i l s .  F,.(;I), +hi st., :v,,r 2,000 c , n t r i c s  
went i i l  t o  t h c  K7.1 t r i a l s .  
. (52 e n t r i e s  of nn ' ' 21tor- ,? lor , i t ; t s  ! iursery fr.!m IQ,ljcndranagar wcrc 
grown i n  R73, 50 of t h c  bes t  wcrc p1;lntecl in  S7.1 a d  190 good s e l e c t i o n s  
taken, which were included i n  t h e  K74 y ie ld  t r i a l s .  Other e n t r i e s  i n  these  
t r i a l s  came from D r .  N.G.1 ' .  Rao's IIICSIP program, from Dr. Pattatiayak's 
Pioneer Seed Co. hybrid program, and frorn var ious  ex te rna l  sources.  
Al together  the ro  were some 2,900 p o t c n t i a l  e l i t e  l i n e s  t e s t e d  by t h e  t r i a l s  
group i n  K74, a s  well  a s  the  5,338 e n t r i e s  from t h e  popula t ions ,  on .I s i t e s ,  
wi th  2 e x t r a  r e p l i c a t i o n s  screened for  shoot- f ly  r e s i s t a n c c .  Out of sorne 
5000 e n t r i e s ,  the  b e s t  50 nrc being mul t ip l ied  i n  R74 f a r  t r i a l s  throughout 
t h e  semi-arid t r o p i c s  i n  K75: apri nnothcr 450 w i l l  bc r e t a ined  f o r  f u r t h e r  
s tudy.  Ex t rac t s  frorn t h e  o l i t z  t r i a l s  r e s u l t s  a r e  shown i n  Tablo 7. 
The generation of new mater ia l  f o r  ex t rac t ing  c l i t e  l i n e s  must 
be a continuous process:  some w i l l  come from thc  ! ~ q ) u l a t i o n s  d i r e c t l y :  but 
many c rosses  o f  (good male - s t e r i l e  i n  population) x (good v a r i e t y  or l i n e j  
have been made. Tna ;.'I generat ions  of  620  such crcsscs  were grown i n  S74, 
and t h e  F2 generat ions  planted i n  K74. ?'hc ii pcnerb t10n~  of a f u r t h e r  
770 such c m s s e s  were planted i n  R74.  This mater ia l  w i l l  be handled i n  
a conventional manner: s e l e c t i o n s  w i l l  be taken from t h e  b e s t  F2's and 
grown on a pedigree  system, t o  be fed i n t o  t h e  e l i t e  t r i a l s  as and when 
appropr ia t e .  
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Short  - term, 1:hotopcriod i n s e n s i t i v e  types w i t h  good g ra in ,  r e s i s t a n t  t o  
-- .- . - 
~ i ! : ~ ~ ) u l d ,  o r  p ro tec ted  from moulds by cnvclopinf ~ l u ~ u c s :  
In 0r(lei- t o  mnhc hest  m e  of  the  a v . ~ i l : l b l c  r;~infril!. , anl] t , ~  achieve 
most cons i s t e n t  y i ~ l d s ,  i t  I s  of ten  desir:ii,l\: rcj 1 1 s ~  .I s o r ~ j , ~ : : ~  \r.irj.cry 
of  shu'ti!',. L ; U T J ~ ~ O . ,  :han .?he r:!;r~s. coqsistent lt.n:,;)l of ,l,.?turity 1:; 
iiirpcrt:lnt, S o  ir!st n, r i  t i v i t y  t o  photop - i < ~ c l  1s # , s scn t i : , l .  ,i sh,.,r.t-tcrm 
vnric :y i 5  1 i . ,  ' I tc: ,naLur? clllring r a t  ; ictnth(,r i r .  rinny I)sr,is of '  t : lu  sami-aritl 
tropic:: so y ~ a i r l  I I ~ O U ~ C I L ~  ,ire a !aajor i)robien, and thc7 g ra in  must he e i t h e r  
. 
r e s i s t a i l t  3 3  :hesc, o r  protec ted  from them. A high q u a l i t y  gra in  is an 
~ s s c n t i n l  rcqui:e;ncnt. 
Cr.:lss~;s i ~ c t ~ e e n  9 parents  with l a rge ,  papcry i;lumcs and good g r a i n ,  
s h o r t  toim agroncmically des i r ab le  parents  were comme~lccd i n  K73 and 
backcrossed t o  photoperiod i n s e n s i t i v e  goot! gra in  parents  i n  K74. In H74, 
35 v a r i e t i e s  represent ing a wide range of glume length and breadth were 
i d e n t i f i e d  from t h e  world g e r m p l a s ~ ~ ~  c o l l e c t i o n ,  and 8 of these  were crossed 
i n  a l l  poss ib le  combinations and a l s o  t o  3-5 s h o r t ,  photoperiod i n s e n s i t i v e  
good g ra in  pa ren t s .  
Some 2,000 e a r l y  maturing s e l e c t i o n s  wcrc taken fron a l l  a v a i l a b l e  
ma te r i a l  i n  K74, and planted  i n  R74. Further co r ly  mater ia l  wo.s i d e n t i f i e d  
i n  t h e  world c o l l e c t i o n  i n  R74, and seed of 5 vcry s h o r t  term types  f ron  
Turkana, Kenya, was recs ivcd from the  EAAFRO prokrnmc. 
l a t e  r a i n s  i n  October of  K73 ;{Live t l ~ c  oppor tuni ty  t o  s e l e c t  50 
apparent ly  mould r e s i s t a n t  types,  which were grown i n  R73 and i n  K74, when 
t h e r e  was again l a t e  r a i n .  This permitted s e l e c t i o n  f o r  mould r e s i s t a n c e ,  
i n  a much wider range of ma te r i a l ,  tiowever, with t h e  advent of Dr. New, 
p l a n t  p a t h o l o g i s t ,  it became poss ib le  t o  ge t  t h e  screening f o r  mould 
i e s i s t a n c e  e s t a b l i s h e d  on a pro;)cr f o o t i n g .  Suita!,lc i n f e c t i o n  ;ecl~niq:l~s 
hrvc been worked o u t ,  ind much o f  t h e  m a t c r i n l  i r l  t;ri< pro  l ' c i  i s  11(,1 1 )  
p r o p e r l y  s c r x n e d  i n  374. D r .  Nenc r e p o r t s  t t a t  7 ;1r~i11 r,~o~:l:l ;urorn invc 
'.;.er: i j e n t i f i e d ,  n m e l y ,  C u r r u l n r i a ,  Col l ~ , ~ c ; t i + i c h l i ~ ,  ! : , . i ~ a r i ~ i ,  Pcnic1.1 lix. 
---- . . 
11~-i ininthosporiuv,  Phonn, ~ n r i  Olp i  t r ichum. 
- . -  - -. -- -
i . r c l i i , ~ ~ s s  ; ~ , l x s :  
. - -- 
T1:c . ;r:j :n-grass sorghums wcre ' l , :~. , l r  !)c(: : . y  nr. H.1 . K a r p ~ r  i n  Tcxas 
some 20 j rca rs  ago. T l~ey  have 3 p l a n t  type  rnorc l i k c  whcat t h a n  sorghum, 
w i t h  r e l a t i v e l y  t h i n  culms and nuinerous t i l l e r s .  The g r a i n - g r a s s  sorghums 
could  b c  v a l u a b l e  i n  i r r e g u l a r  r a i n f a l l  a r e a s  where t h e y  could  he  grazed  
o r  c u t  back i n  a d i f f i c u l t  p a r t  o f  t h e  senson ,  b u t  woultl t h c n  r a t o o n  and 
produce g r a i n  r a p i d l y  when r a i n  came. R c s i s t a n c c  t o  bo th  s h o o t - f l y  and 
midge w i l l  bc e s s e n t i a l .  The potentic11 o f  t h e s e  g r c i n - g r n s s  sorghums h a s  
n o t  y e t  been e x p l o r e d ,  a l t h o u g h  Dr. N . G . P .  I ~ R O  informs me t h a t  t h e y  
y i e l d e d  well i n  I n d i a  when t r i ~ d  some y e a r s  ago.  
Three  o f  t h e  J g ra in-c l rnss  sorghuns i n  t h e  Rajondranagnr worltl 
c o l l e c t i o n  proved t o  be t c t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  ; i ; i t c r i a l ,  and t h e  f o u r t h  d i d  n o t  
germina te .  However, one o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  t ) ? ~ e s  was i d e n t i f i e d  a s  a B l i n e  
i n  t h c  c y t o p l a s m i c  s t e r i l e s  s e c t i o n ,  and 3 s h a l l u - g r a s s  sorghums were 
a v a i l a b l e .  ' Ihcse were c r o s s e d  i ~ i  It74 t o  a rxngc o f  p:lrents i n v o l v i n g  t h e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  e a r l i n e s s ,  h igh  y i e l d ,  e x c c l l c n t  yr:iin q u a l i t y ,  r e s i s t a n c e  
to s h o o t - f l y ,  t o  midge, t o  s tem-borer ,  awl t o  S t r i g n .  Seed o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
g r a i n - g r a s s  sorghums h a s  now been o b t a i n e d  frorn t h e  U.S.A. 
S t r i g a  r e s i s t a n c e :  
S t r i y a  i s  a s e r i o u s  s o u r c e  o f  c r o p  l o s s  i n  I n d i a  and A f r i c a .  There 
a r e  s e v e r a l  s p e c i e s  and s t r a i n s ,  and it i s  n o t  y c t  known whether  r e s i s t , a n c e  
t o  one spec ies  may alsi ,  confer  r e s i s t a n c e  to o t h e r s .  Brccclin!, work k i l l  
have t~ be  ,lone a t  s eve ra l  c e n t r e s ,  as S t r ign  se3d mu:t no: i : novec: from 
nr,c country t o  ano the r .  
F, rows from 261 crr:':;sc-, :~~ . tb~ i . e i i  pnrcnt 5 1 i.rl'?.; it? 2ntir 'i  crl oy 2 
Dr. ';tau King (I ' rojcct  26, Ni::<.riaj :IS ras i5t : ln t  : I  I j t ~ , i &  ;111 I ~ ~ s e t l  t o
- 
p o j  l i n n t c  3n ms7 source ,  vc-ri, rjro:m i n  i.?:;, s t e r i l u s  wcr t  i dcn t i f i cc l ,  2112 
sZi.bi:;,: 1 L 1 . r  whcr, p o s s i i : ! ~ .  'Iht? :ilatcr:al was niosily p h o t s ; ~ c ~ . i o d  s c , n s i t i v o ,  
very  t a l l ,  and continued j:rowth well  i n  t o  the  Habi scnson. I h c  ha rves t  
was t h e r e f o r e  not  p lanted  again u n t i l  R74, by which time a composite 
popula t ion n f  backcrosses t o  the  S t r i g a  r e s i s t a n t  parcnts  had been received 
from Nige r i a .  This has a l s o  been planted ,  and it is l i k e l y  t h a t  t hc  f i r s t  
c rosses  w i l l  not  b c  r cqu i rcd .  This mater ia l  was sc lccrc t l  f o r  r c s i s r a n c e  
t o  S t r i g a  hermonthica, and we do rlot yc t  know how i t  w i l l  r e a c t  t o  2. 
a s i a t i c a  which i s  p reva len t  a t  !:ntancheru. There a r e  s o w  a r e a s  a t  
Patancheru which a r e  heav i ly  i n f e s t e d  with t h i s  p a r a s i t e ,  rind t h c r c  w i l l  1)e 
no d i f f i c u l t ) :  i n  developing a su i t ; i h l c  "sick p lo t "  f o r  scrc!ening. 
Dr. Gerald Koscberry from t h c  g n i v e r s i t y  o f  S:lsscx testc:tl o u t  a 
number of s y n t h e t i c  s t i ~ n u l a n t s  f o r  S t r i g a  sccd g e m i n a t i o n  i n  boxes of 
i n f e s t e d  s o i l .  One cori~pound showad promis::, ant1 thc r e s u l t s  a r e  siiown i n  
Table 8. Such s t imulan t s  cause t h e  Stri;!n s t e d  t c ~  f:erriiinnte, 2nd i n  t h e  
absence of  3 h o s t  p l a n t ,  ?he S t r i g a  sccdl ing (tics, sil rcducifig t h e  amount 
o f  S t r i g a  sced i n  t h e  s d i l .  
C u l t i v a r s  f o r  high a l t i t u d e s :  
There a r e  cxtens ive  high a l t i t u d e  sorghum a r e a s  i n  Eas tern  Af r i ca ,  
and many o f  t h e  famine a reas  o f  Ethiopia  grow mainly highland sorghums. 
Rcferencn has a l ready becn made t o  t h e  CIbbIYT n a t t ~ r ~ a l .  In  K73, 
8 o.f the bes t  l ir lcs were crossed t o  good s t c r i l e s  i n  thc ';i.brnsk:l :)ol.:l:;~tion.; 
t: XP ) t o  combine thv cold to lerancc  end c a r i i n i s s  . ~ f  rhc: i l ip1 l  
3 
a l t i t u d e  l i n e s  with the  gootl c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  sf tile F:,:brask?. p(>;)ul;ttions. 
123 T rows were grown od't i n  :;7~1, anll t h e  corrcs;~ontling F., poi,\:lati.ons 
wore scrceni?il f o r  earliness an(! whi"c g ra in  type i l l  !;7.?.  150 cross<:s 
$#-re  mn !c betl.;i.l:r~ cul t i v n r q  frcri ? t h i o p i . ~  ant1 s:erilcs In t h o  171rtl~rc o r  
Nehrasltn pwj)ulations, and the  F1 rows grown i n  H74.  A high a l t i t u d e  s i t e  
w i l l  be needed t o  continue with t h i s  work, and we hope t h a t  somcwl~erc 
s u i t a b l e  w i l l  be found i n  the  Nilziri h i l l s .  We hopo t o  co-opcrnte i a  t h i s  
work with CIb@lYT i n  Mexico, ELIFRO a t  K i t a l e ,  m d  t h e  College o f  Agr icul ture  
a t  Alemaya, Ethiopia .  
\Vest African c u l t i v a r s :  
-
Mention has alrcauy been nnde o f  t he  improvement of thc  WABC and 
Bulk Y popula t ions ,  and thc ~urncrous crosscs  with c l i t c  lints made with 
WABC o r  Bulk Y as one parent .  Both these  populations and tiic derived l i n e s  
from t h e  c rosses  should be p a r t i c u l a r l y  s u i t a b l e  f o r  s e l e c t i o n  and tcst ' lng 
under West African condi t ions .  
East  African cul  t i v a r s  : 
East African mater ia l  which had pl:rformcd well. near t h e  equator 
proved t o  hc  photoperi2d s e n s i t i v e  i n  Hyderal~nd. 150 e l i t e  l i n e s  from 
Sere re  were grown and s e l e c t e d  i n  K73, ant1 774 so lcc t ions  grown i n  R73, 
=hen 'the b c s t  were crossed t o  s h o r t ,  photoperiod inscr ls i t ive  NP and PP 
s t e r i l e s .  4 2 0  such crosses  werc grown i n  R74, and 529 s e l e c t i o n s  from t h e  
R73 e l i t e  l i n c s  were grown i n  K74 and se l ec ted  f o r  photoperiod i n s e n s i t i v i t y *  
31 for u s e  a s  ~ o s s i b l c  p a r e n t s  f o r  s h o o t - f l y  r e s i s t a n c e ,  g,(; s c l e c ~ i o n s  
from c r o s s i s  bctween S e r e r e  e l i t c  1 i n e s  and goo\l gr ; i i ; ,  ci;l:llit; \Jar lilt:; f *:o~,~ 
t h e  world c o l l e c t i o n  (1K x c r o s s u s )  were rece ivc i i  as F, Or F~ s,:cLl ,,,lr! 
:rown m c !  s e l e c t e d  i n  R73, when t h e y  were I,ul!,-crc+sed : 4 i t i l  ,,:I' s t e r i l c s  
i n t r o d u c e  ~ h o t o p e r i o d  : nse l l s i ,  i v i t y .  b e  p1 J r tilL; hu lk  c ross2s  w;is 
grorJn out  i n  1<74. In  K74, 350 o f  t h e s e  2Kx c ~ . o s s c s  ucrc :;-~.o\cn and sc lcc tec!  
f 3 r  l~;lCJ?o:)~riocl i n s e n s i t i v j  ty. .\ f u r t h e r  716 : , ,-1cction.j Cr0.n t i l l :  l i ( x  
c r o s s e s  were grown i n  R74. 
P e s t  r e s i s t a n c e :  
S h o o t - f l y  is  a s e r i o u s  p e s t  o f  l a t e r  p l a n t c d  sorghums i n  I n d i a  and 
Africa. Midge b u i l d s  up on e a r l y  f lower ing  v a r i e t i e s ,  c a u s i n g  s e r i o u s  
damage on l a t e r  f l o w e r i n g  t y p e s .  Shor t - te rm sorghums i n t r o d u c e d  i n t o  
d i s t r i c t s  where t h e  bu lk  o f  t h c  c r o p  it. l a t e r  flowerinl: can causc  s e v e r e  
c r o p  l o s s  froin t h i s  cause ,  ant1 must b e  rnidgc resistant. !;tern-borors c:o 
damage i n  a l l  a r e a s ,  b e i n g  inost s e v e r e  whcn growing c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  t h e  p l a n t  
a r e  h a r s h .  
P r e l i m i n a r y  s c r e e n i n g  a g a i n s t  s h ~ o t - f l y  was o t tempted  i n  R73, 
by t r e a t i n g  one  h a l f  o f  each row wi th  r a r b o f u r a n ,  2nd lcnvinl :  t h e  o t h e r  h a l f  
u n p r o t e c t e d .  S h o o t - f l y  i n c  itli.ncc was n e g l l g i b l u ,  ant1 no p r o K r e s s  c o u l d  
b e  made u n t i l  K74, whcn Dr. Wivies had jo ined  ICRISA'T :;s t:nto~:;olo&r.ist. A 
l a r g e  s c r e e n i n g  o p e r a t i o n  was developed i n  t h e  South K:st c o r n e r  o f  t h e  
s i te ,  w e l l  away from ariy p e s t i c i d e  sprayini t  ~ , p e r a t i o n s .  I l l ~ f o r t u n a t e l y ,  no 
fertilizer was used ,  becauso low f e r t i l i t y  t e n d s  t o  a c c e n t u a t e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  
t o  s h o o t - f l y  a s  t h e  p l a n t s  grow more s lowly  and t h u s  t h e  v u l n e r a b l e  s t a g e  
l a s t s  l o n g e r .  Wc had n o t  a p p r e c i a t e d  q u i t e  how uncven and poor t h e  l a n d  
would be as a  r e s u i t  of l e v e l l i n g :  and r e c o v e r y  r e s i s t a n c e  was i m p o s s i b l e  
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t o  est im-ltc+ b e c ~ ~ s c  q r o ~ e : ~  .Q:LS ~ O O  H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  lzvc i ;,f shc , t - f ly  
i n f z s t n t i o n  h i l t  :I;) t l j  over :,11 +rcc.nt ?:sins s:-stc.:;, of: intvrl .Lr: ;s  
.An(! <isiu1~~:11 S'pre3uer , ~ L ' v c ]  pi,: 21: Sc rp rL . ,  7 ~ 3  it " 0 5  I J O : ; ~  jl,!,, to  screen 
f o r  1:;imary sf: ot- ' l \ ,  rcsisA:vlc:.  
In a,.lditii,l! :o V!ie 7 , i l i "  c ~ ? t r i c s  in rwr :  rcplic::.tl , : I ,  6,- tl,e t r ials  
m : l t ~ r i 2 l ,  :1 13ri7.' volu;?ri o f  ~ l t h ~ r  innteri;~l. \i::s s c r e - n ~ ~ l .  Thi::, i ~ l ~ l t l J ~ L \  
Scrc?1-2 m , t c r i : l l  (!17!) e n t r i e s )  . i:?.j~niir.u~,?j:;lr e1lt,>c:j: .-:,ist,, :TLirscry 
ma te r i a l  (614 e n t r i e s ) ,  c rosses  bctwccn \+'cst . \ f r ic ,u~ mater ia l  :md shoor t - f ly  
r e s i s t a n t  sources (190 e n t r i e s )  miscellnncous shoo t - f ly  r c s i s t a n c e  c rosses  
from Rajendr~mulagar (109 e n t r i o s ) ,  c rosses  f o r  primary r e s i s t a n c e  from 
Niger ia  ( 2 5  e n t r i e s ) ,  rccovery r e s i s t a n c e  l i n e s  from Serere  v i a  Niger ia ,  
(60 e n t r i e s  of which 5 had a l s o  been screened f o r  Chi le  resistance), toge the r  
with popula t ions  110 & 111 developed f o r  recovery r e s i s t , m c e  n t  Ssrore  
and then a t  Samaru, 'and t h r e e  o the r  Serore composite populations which might 
conta in  re ; i s t<mce.  Some 200 l i n e s  were chosen as  having n uscful  degree 
of primary r e s i s t a n c e ,  and solne d f  thesc  were crossed on t o  populations 110 
an2 111, R S  ;I s t e p  towartls broadening the  bcse of  thesc  shoot- f ly  r c -  
s i s t m c e  populaticms, which in  any casc h3.w m undesirable l eve l  of 
photoperioci s e n s i t i v i t y .  I t  w i l l  be e s s e n t i a l  t o  re-evolu?t t :  much of 
t h i s  mater iz?  f o r  rec:;vcry r c s i s t a n c c ,  and a f u r t h e r  scrconinq i s  now 
b t i n g  done i n  R74. 
We received mJld mul t ip l i ed  seed of 51 m i d ~ c  r e s i s t . m t  l i n e s ,  but  
h?.ve rlot ye t  screznei! thcsc  f o r  r e s i s t a n c e .  Some of the  Ell l i n e s  o f  Se re re  
o r i g i n  were subjected  t o  very heavy midge a t t ack  on t h e  shoo t - f ly  screening 
s i t e ,  acl t h e i r  l eve l  of r e s i s t a n c e  looks p o d :  the  combination of 
shoo t - f ly  r e s i s t a n c e  and midge r e s i s t ance  would be very u s e f u l .  
P l a n t  ! 'hysiolog;~.: 
-- 
As y e t  l i t t l e  i s  known about  t h c  jihysiology of  t he  sorgi>~rm p l a n t ,  
I n  :!!~'i+.iun t o  (>~v!.ous p o s r i i t i l i t i e s  such  ;is s e l e c t i c ( n  f3r d r ~ u : ~ ! h t  r e s i s t a n c e ,  
and f;:. . ? T f i c i c n t  USL. o f  ~ n i n ~ ? r a l r ; ,  ll:.nt brt.cding m.ly I,,: :,I> I, t o  c q n t r i b u t e  
t o  t h e  ,!ev?iopr:ent of n  lore < i ' % i c ; ~ . n t  l!!~nt under sccl; :,ri,: cc jnd i t ions .  
'I'hrce possibil; t 8 c s  .ire 5eil\i! ii.lvt. t iga te l l :  ( j )  I)ifE;.rc.t~c~ ; i n  sccdlilll: 
vii:l?ur, IS  ; : ~ o J  es tnb l i shrnen t  nib(' .;odd stoncis :Ire i.s:;cr:rri: ic?r good y i e l d  
( i i )  S h o r t e n i n g  o f  t h e  d u r a t i o n  of t h e  growtll s t a y e  from f l o r a l  i n i t i a t i o n  
t o  f l o w e r i n g  ( G S 2 ) .  ( i i i )  Doriving a s  nluch y i e l d  a s  p o s s i b l e  from t h e  
i n i t i a l  s e e d  s e t .  
The v a r i e t y  Noga Wflite h a s  o u t s t a n d i n g  s e e d l i n g  v i g o u r ,  and was 
c r o s s e d  t o  t h e  NP and West A f r i c a n  P o p u l a t i o n s  i n  K73. ' h e  FI g e n e r a t i o n s  
was grown i n  S74, and t h e  F 2 ' s  grown and s e l e c t e d  i n  K74.  .I f u r t h e r  F2 
p l a n t i n g  o f  t h e  Bulk Y and WABC c r o s s e s  wi th  Naga White was made i n  R74, 
becaust: of t h e  photoper iod  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  t h e  female p a r e n t s .  
A m n g e  o f  148 e n t r i e s  from t h e  World C o l l e c t i o n ,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  
l a r g e ,  modiuln and smal l  s e e d s  w i t h  hard  o r  s o f t  endospenn t y p e s  was chosen ,  
and c o l o u r c d  v. w h i t e  g r a i n  was a n  addi t iona l .  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  These 
were p l a n t e d  i n  R73, and o b s e r v a t i o n s  were then t aken  on t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  
t h e  g r a i n  f i l l i n g  p e r i o d ,  and an e s t i m a t e  was a l s o  o b t a i n e d  of t h e  r a t e  
of g r a i n  f i . l l i n g ,  from g r a i n  numbers and k s i g h t s .  Thcsc a r e  e v i d e n t l y  
i m p o r t a n t  components o f  y i e l d .  There should  h e  scope  f o r  s e l e c t i o n  f o r  
(dura; , ion x r a t e  o f  f i l l i n g )  a s  t h e r e  was some good v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  t h e  
m a t e r i a l  under  s t u d y  (Table 9 ) .  
Measurements were a l s o  made of t h e  leaves ,  durin,: t h e  g r o w i ~ q  
season,  with t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  i n  mind t h a t  t h e  pos i t ion  of the  l a r g e s t  l ea f  
may be c o r r e l a t e d  with time of  f l o r a l  i n i t i a t i o n ,  Tlicrtl wcre s u b s t a n t i a l  
d i f f e r e n c e s  between v a r i c t i u s  , rhc  l a r g e s t  l ~ f  ranging from n neail p o s i t i o n  
o f  2 .3  t o  9 .6 ,  countin!: t he  f l :~ i :  ( t op )  l ea f  3s No.1. Subsr:qucnt s tu i l ics  
i n  !:7'; by Dr. A ~ n i r  Knssam c e r e a l s  physiolo!!ist, h;lve confinneil t h e  ex i s t ence  
of much intervsria: tal  v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  the nu:nber of ienv:s expanded bct\ioen 
f l o r e l  i n i t i a t i o n  and flowering.  GS2 i s  a c r i t i c a l  s t a g e  f o r  drought 
s t r e s s ,  ant! p l a n t  breeding may havo a useful  con t r ibu t ion  t o  make he re .  
These 148 e n t r i e s  were crossed t o  PP s t e r i l e s ,  both as male and 
femalc pa ren t s ,  and t h e  F gcncra t ions  were p lanted  i n  R74. Mccnwhile, 
1 
Dr. Kassam i s  making more thorough s t u d i e s  of 49 of  t h e  1.18 v a r i e t i e s ,  
and appropr i a t e  backcrosses w i l l  be made t ~ ?  those i d e n t i f i e d  by him as 
having t h e  b e s t  p o t c n t i l l  f o r  development. I f  he i s  a b l e  t o  i d e n t i f y  
t h e  s t a g e  of  f l o r a l  i n i t i a t i o n  from appropr ia te  l e a f  mensurenlents, s e l e c t i o n  
f o r  d i f f e r e n t  numbers of loaves i n  GS2 w i l l  be s t r a igh t fo rward .  A l l  p l a n t  
phys io log ica l  s tud ios  a r e  now i n  Dr. Kassnm's hands, nntl we s h a l l  be 
working co-opera t ively  on the  breeding of more e f f i c i e n t  p lnnt  types .  
Grain q u a l i t y :  
Quality has both obvious and concealed a t t r i b u t e s :  t h e  obvious 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  good q u a l i t y  i n  sorghum z r a i n  a re  (i) f r e e  th resh ing  
( i i )  absence of  pigment ( i i i )  a very hard corneous l a y e r  i n  a t  l e a s t  t h e  
o u t e r  endosperm ( iv )  c l ean ,  plump, w e l l - f i l l e d  g ra in  (v) l u s t r o u s  appea rmce  
(due t o  a very t h i n  p e r i c a r p  which allows t h e  l u s t r e  of t h e  o u t e r  corneous 
endosperm l a y e r  t o  show through).  I t  would be d i f f i c u l t  t o  rank t h e s e  
~h . i r : ! c t c r i s t i c s  i n  orde r  of importance, but  most collsunlcrs \Jould r a t e  
~ : ~ ~ ~ l c t . c r l c s s  \ ' f  thre:i~ilig, a',sencc of  pigncnl,  rind hardness of corneaus 
c : n h ~ p ~ r l ; ;  AS 1: :ii?:, d f  yrirnlry ~:~! i .cern ,  Llpre ci,cds to  Lc;lrnt, ;!hdu t 
m i i l  i n s  b ~ h n ~ l u ~ i ;  an,: ( ! i f  fcrc.cces i n  s u i t n h i l i t ) ,  f o r  f ~ , , , l  ;Jre!);.ratic-n 
ac.th')ds,  I>:ct such 15ieagr~ i,;;icicncc :s tilcrf: is s u ~ ! ; e s t s  th;lt slnlii;lr 
L;o'~;:!I:!~ !:~.! i i l  i:\,I)es have Iiroadl). j isr i lnr mi l l in) ;  arid foot\ l~r t . r , ,~ra t ior l  
c."lai:ict:,risti cs ' L?ncl t h a t  .;ecms t o  i,c tli,: o!,inic:~l o f  th t .  sori;ilu:ll :,,-:.owcrs. 
Pending ciorc ~ t u J y  of  these  a t t r i b u t e s ,  t hc  prime q u a l i t y  o b j e c t i v e  i n  
t h e  progran i s  t o  s e l e c t  f o r  g ra ins  with t h e  f i v e  a t t r i b u t e s  l i s t e d  above: 
an I tilt ::ood g ra in  population was dcvclopcd on t h i s  b a s i s .  
In 11rcvious programmes and r e p o r t s ,  t h i s  l i s t  of obvious q u a l i t y  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n  sorghum was perhaps too r e a d i l y  asswned t o  be common 
knowledge among those  deal ing with these  crops,  and does need t o  be 
s p e l l e d  o u t .  
As s o  o f t e n  with g ra in  crops ,  thc  best q u a l i t y  i s  genera l ly  not  
a s soc ia t ed  wi th  t h e  h ighes t  y i e l d s ,  although some of  t h e  new r e l e a s e s  
from t h e  AICSIP program a t  Rajendranagar achieve good combinations of  g r a i n  
q u a l i t y  and y i e l d .  The hard,  corneous endosperm i s  of p a r t i c u l a r  importance 
because of  i t s  slower r a t e  of  damage by s to rage  p e s t s ,  and a s  most small 
farmers i n  t h e  semi-arid t r o p i c s  w i l l  be storin;: t h e i r  own gra in  f o r  many 
yea r s  to come, tho  b a s i c  food v a r i e t i e s  must have t h e  hard c o r n e m  g r a i n  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c .  
High t ann in  g r a i n s  have t o  be grown i n  c e r t a i n  a reas  of Afr ica  
where quclea  b i r d s  do devas ta t ing  damage: and the re ,  pigment has t o  be 
accepted,  I t  is  hard t o  be l i eve  t h a t  such g ra in  types  have a very long-term 
f u t u r e ,  and t h e  ;?xtt n t  t o  blhich t h e  Hyderabntl prograin ou,:ht t o  1,;. involvcc! 
wi th  iztproving such types ~ e n a i n s  t o  1 ) ~  .!eter;iline<l, One o f  the co- 
opernf in:: Centres i n  . \ f r i cn  sh\?uli:  proha!>ly :!c t ? ~  ,najl: ~ e r l t r c  'or sue;, worl;, 
The ~ o n i d n l d  : ; t t r ibu tcs  of clu;,lity iri::lutil: , u t r  . t ~ ~ , l ~ r t !  v:i l i~c and 
, t i  i t .  The secclnd ma;,,?- product of sornhrn.: y i !l,!, n e x t  t~ s t a r c h ,  
i s  p ~ ~ ~ t c i n .  Much ;,!.)rk has been J m c  on I: i$ 1y; ivc  t y p c s ,  p n r t i c u l :  r l y  a t  
Purdue. S ~ r g h : a ~  i)rdtein h.is a f n i r l y  ;:c~oc: I ; .  : I \ (  - ; I ~ , ~ I  !, 1 1  l ( i c c ,  al lar t  from 
t h e  low l eve l  of ly s inc .  Sari:hun and f i n g a r  m i l l c t  sha rc  tho  bottom p lace  
f o r  l y s i n e  content  among t h c  world ' s  important c e r e a l s ,  wi th  l e v e l s  of  
around 2 pe rcen t  and o f t e n  l e s s .  The "high lys ine"  types  rliscovered by 
Dr. Kameshwar Singh and Dr. John Axte l l  i n  Ethiopian mater ia l  have lys ino  
l e v e l s  o f  around 3 percent ,  which i s  o f  t h e  sane o rde r  a s  t h a t  i n  wheat. 
I t  seems evident  t h a t ,  with t h e  developing world r e l y i n g  on c e r e a l s  f o r  
50 pe rcen t  o f  i ts  p ro te in  requirements by 1385, t h e  amino-acid balance  o f  
sorghun p r o t e i n  should be improved i f  t h i s  can h o  tione e a s i l y .  We have 
t h c r e f o r e  followed t h e  po l i cy  s e t  ou t  on p.12 o f  t h e  Annual r e p o r t  t o  
t h e  Ui rcc to r  of ICRISAT of Xpr i l  1972. "The ob jec t ives  of  the  p r o t e i n  work 
a r e  c l e a r :  we a r e  combating p ro te in /ca lo ry  ma lnu t r i t i on  s o  t h e  g r a i n  
p r o t e i n  con ten t  roust be no higher  than i s  compatible with maximum gra in  
y i e l d s  undcr p r e v a i l i n 2  cond i t ions .  This probably means accept ing 
l e v c l s  o f  nroand 10 porccnt .  As much as poss ib le  of  t h e  p r o t e i n  produccd 
must bc: o f  high b i o l o g i c a l  value." 
La!,oratgry ,nethods were worked o u t ,  onti it looks as though d e c o r t i -  
c a t i o n  y i t h  :JaOt{, followed by a b i u r e t  e s t ima te  of p r o t e i n  l e v e l ,  then a 
u ~ y  va lue  on t h e  p ro te in ,  g ives  a r ap id  screening technique i n  which l e s s  
t h m  1 0  p e r c e n t  of  t h e  2 n t r i r . s  ? r z  1;ronyly r:inAcrl. 
~jy 1>1311t t ~ r ~ , e c l i r ~ . ,  
s tanc!nrds,  t h i s  i s  !:ooJ. Very ; > i ; : ~ : ~ e n t ~ , i  grair lc  ,)r +yrcc;  t\l i th ~~i!:ll t , .n i . i i~ . ;  
cannot  be sLrt.enec! i n  t h i s  way, ? > l i t  i t  i s  d o u h t f ~ ! i  whet\:! : th,-. s h o ~ i d  i,c 
i n v o l v e d  i n  hii:?, l:?:yinc ;a;orF. ~t ;:I 1 . i : r .  J.l~i!l~i,n.lt;\ in . .  i - i ~ , s ! l c s ~ i s t . ,  j o i n e d  u s  
i:, Ncivc;nl,er, 2nd !\I(! c:tn ex;lcct tho  ~lc\rt:l,l;)rn~.~~t or' . [ , . I  -I' ; a ,  Ls;.~:t.ory 
metho~lo logy  soon. 
? h e  t r o  ' l igh  lys in , :  I::hio! 1.m l i n e , :  7 ' ;  I :  l r ~ l  : 11 7 ,8  , ) roved t o  bo  
t a l l ,  l a t e ,  and  p h o t o p e r i o d  s e n s i t i v e .  F u r t h e r ,  t l ~ c i r  g r a i n s  when r i p a  
a r c  s h r i v e l l e d ,  w i t h  a low endosperm c o n t e n t .  95 c r o s s e s  were made i n  
R73 t o  some o f  o u r  p o p u l a t i o n s ,  and t h c  F g e n e r a t i o n s  wcrc grown o u t  i n  1 
S74 .  S e g r e g a t i n g  g e n e r a t i o n s  were p l a n t e d  i n  R74; b u t  o n l y  t h e  most 
p r o m i s i n g  w i l l  b e  s c r e e n e d  f o r  l y s i n e  c o n t e n t .  
D r .  A x t e l l  k i n d l y  s u p p l i e d  s e e d  o f  1651 s c l e c t i o n s  from c r o s s e s  
and b a c k c r o s s e s  between t h e  NP P P  p o p u l a t i o n s ,  and t h e  h i g h  l y s i n e  
IS 11167 an{! 11755 p a r e n t s .  
These werc grown i n  1173, and s ibberl ,  a s  t h e y  c a r r i e d  t h e  ms3 
gene .  The shrunken  s e e d s  s c ~ r e g a t e d  on t h e  heads  i n  thl: rows,  and many 
of  t h e  h e a d s  w i t h  w h i t e  o r  s h i n y  r e d  g r a i n s  s e g r e g a t i n g  i n  t h i s  way wcre 
s c r b e n e d  on t1.e l i g h t  !)ox. The s h n ~ n k e n  seecls werc n o t  a l l  opaque,  b u t  
t h e r e  was i n s u f f i c i e n t  m a t e r i a l  f o r  chemical  t e s t s ,  and i t  i s  n o t  known 
w h e t h t r  a l l  wcrc  hig'n l y s i l ~ e .  A s m a l l  p r o p o r t i o n  ( i e s s  t h a n  2 p e r c e n t  
of t h e  h e a d s  conr-.ineci a few plump g r a i n s  which were opaque.  
One thousand  of t h e  heatls w i t h  w h i t e  g r a i n  were  n n a l y s e d  i n  t h e  
l a b o r n t r - r y  and t h o s e  w i t h  t h e  b e s t  UDY v a l u e s  a r e  shown i: T l b l e  10 .  
I t  c a n  b e  s e e n  from t h e  t a b l e  t h a t  some 6 p e r c e n t  of t h e s e  had h i g h  UDY 
. i a l u e s  above 30.0 compared w i t h  t h e  mean o f  24.3, though o f t e n  w i t h  low 
0 : '  AS t h e s e  had a l l  been t r a n s l u c e n t  on t h ~  l i g h t  box 
1 'l]uJlp opclclue scet ls  were taker, s e p a r a t e l y )  t h e r e  nay 1 ~ ~ 1 1  t,e sglne 
u : ; ~ ~ ~ l l  e n ~ l o ~ ; ~ e ~  ty;;CS among them, nn(l t h e  I)t.st lo:! Lvere ~ , l ;~n tc . , !  i n  R7,: 
t o  d c v c l c ?  3 p ( ; n u l r t i  jn 7:ld Tor f u r t h e r  st11~1y .rn,l , \ i ln lys i . j .  l , ] l ~ s e  Jn t ; i  
S!i;iccSt t h a t  ? ' . t : t c  is !;ti'': p ( , i n t  i:1 js;n<: ;lL l i , . : l t  a?!, fL:.t,!lcr-, 
sij-t~i i t .  1s L!:.. 7. 1.1- G I  ~( l l ! ' :  e;.c!, . ,r:it i;.l:l.s ,jhich are:  nctcc:eJ :," .,;,x col,sumcr, 
nr:r: t h e  c t e !  i , -  ii . . r l ~ i ; :  .; seem 1 , :  !lic<i.l,: Iln !,j:!t, ; y s i n f  e n t r i p ;  i,; 
tlics: s u r f i c i s n t l y  w e l l  f o r  b r e e d i n g  purposes. Tile prugram w i l l  t h c r o f o r e  
be s l a n t e d  much more s t r o n g l y  towards t h e  rlevelopment o f  h i g h  q u a l i t y  
,?rain t o e s  with hi::h l y s i n e  v a l u e s  by chemical  s c r e e n i n g  o n l y .  
' k e  K73 p l a n t i n c s  from t h e  Purdue h i g h  l y s i n e  c r o s s e s  consisted 
o f  ( i )  F'lump, opaque s e e d s  from 300 h e a d s .  Shny d i d  n o t  germina te ,  b u t  
p r o t e i n  and  l y s i n e  a n a l y s e s  on t h o s e  which d i d  w i l l  b e  r i v n i l a b l e  f o r  t h e  
m e e t i n g .  ( i i )  850 s i b s  i n  2 r e p l i c a t i o n s .  ( i i i )  2573 h a d  rows from 
s e l e c t e d  p l a n t s .  Much o f  t h e  m a t e r i a l  was t a l l  ant1 l a t e ,  an<! o n l y  300 
s e l e c t i o n s  were  t a k e n  f o r  s c r e e n i n g  and p l a n t i n g  i n  R74. 1111 t h e  h i g h  
l y s i n e  s e l e c t i o n s  from t h e  plump opaque s e e d  p l o t  were a l s o  g:rown o n .  
Seed  was r e c e i v e d  from Purduc of  c r o s s e s  between t h r e c  o f  o u r  
p o p u l a t i o n s ,  ( T r o p i c a l  c o n v e r s i o n ,  Good g r a i n ,  ant! i iyhrid Its) ;~nci (PP  x 
E t h i o p i a n  h i z h  l y s i n e )  p a r e n t s ,  an+ 7 3 0  selections were p l s n t c d  i n  R74. 
P l a n t  t y p e s  and head  s i z e s  look  promis ing ,  and t h u s e  w i l l  bu gruwn as v 2  
pd:>ulat ions i n  t h e  summer, and Fg l i n e s  w i t h  w h i t e  g r a i n s  w i l l  b e  s c r e e n e d  
i n  75 K f o r  p h o t o p e r i o d  i n s e n s i t i v i t y  and l y s i n e  v a l u e .  
m e l v e  h i g h  l y s i n e  and one h i g h  meth ion ine  l i n e  from t h e  wor ld  
c o l l e c t i o n ,  3.5 i d e n t i f i e d  from t h e  Purdue p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  a n a l y s c s  o f  
832 were p l a n t e d  in R74 and c r o s s e d  on t o  p h o t o p e r i o d  i n s e n s i t i v e  
r'r. k x t c l l  supp l i cd  svod of 15 s c l c c t i o n s  fror:] 11r. ~ ) . l > .  :.lo]isn's 
r !u ta t i  ln jT:bl:rclln!flc: which a re  sii:l t o  have i l i ; : ~  l y s i n e ,  2ri.j t hese  lqere 
[:Y:WX i n  l(7.1. 
l ' e t ra ; t io iJ  .-~ soQ.?: 
' re t  r a ? ! ~ ~ . :  . .vi l (?  :;uryhurns a r e  hig111y ~ u c c c s s f u l  (e .g .  .Johns,:,& 
. . 
, : r a s s )  2n.l ~ h c  ,-<-names :;r.: sir, : 1'11. t o  those n f  t:\c c u l t i v a t e d  c r  ),. . 
". . + 
, r . . - r  , ; i l o i t l  ;-r : : s,,c:-hums hzvc Jean devi:tope>l at SL.:.C rd,  2nd c,nc v a r i e t y  
was devclu:wl 1); '  i J r .  !L1.E-i. Ross i n  Nebraska. Tc t rap lo i t i s  would seem t o  
havc n p o t e n r i a l  fr?r l a r g e r  g r a i n s ,  b e t t e r  y i c l d s ,  and some f i x a t i o n  
of "11yLrid vi;:l)ur" i n  v a r i e t i e s .  The cur ren t  p r o j e c t  i s  concerned wi th  
t h c  ,:cvr.:loyrncnt of  g r a i n  t y p e s ,  which w i l l  b e  followecl 11y t c s t i n g ,  and 
pmbab1.y a l s o  by t h e  development of rhizomatous grain-il;rass types  f o r  
d i f f i c u l t  a r e a s .  
27 bulks  of heterogeneous t e t r ap lo ic l s  from S e r e r e  and one o f  
Iloss 4n from Nobraska were p lan ted  i n  K73. The S c r e r c  typcs were pliote- 
pe r iod  s e n s i t i v e ,  s o  t a l l  and l a t e ,  and q u i t e  n l o t  o f  contaminat ion wi th  
d i p l o i d s  had occurred.  1198 head rows were p lanted  i n  R73, and screened 
a s  f a r  a s  p o s s i b l e  a g a i n s t  d i p l o i d s ,  by making t c s t  c r o s s e s  on t o  CK6OA 
m a l e - s t e r i l e .  Ross 4n was a l s o  grown, and used a s  n paren t  t o  in t roduce  
s h o r t n e s s  ant1 photoperiod i n s e n s i t i v i t y ,  210 such c r o s s e s  being made. 
356 c r o s s e s  were a l s o  made among o t h e r  t e t r a p l o i d  l i n e s ,  o s p c c i a l l y  those  
s e g r e g a t i n g  f o r  male s t e r i l i t y .  48 pe rcen t  of t h c  Ross 4n c r o s s e s  and 
25 percen: of  t h e  i n t e r c r o s s e s  were s u c c e s s f u l ,  and were grown i n  K74 
together with  1171 hend rows. Those were screened wi th  t h e  a i d  o f  t h e  
microscc,pe, and s e l e c t e d  f o r  shor tness  and e a r l i n e s s .  In R74, 672  
rows from t h e  c r o s s e s  and 535 s e l e c t i o n s  from the bu lks  were grown. These 
included 150 Cro:n R ~ s s  J n ,  which h n s  deve loped  much more v a r i a t i ~ ) n  thn: :  
Prns e v i d e n t  i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  in t roc!uc t iun .  Cyto1o;;ical s i u d i e s  i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  s c l e c t i o n  f o r  f e r t i l i t y  h a s  g rea t ly  imprrzveii n~eiot ic  l~i\h.i , : iour, t i i ~ r e  
' j c i n g  very few u l i i v : ~ l e n t s  t r i v : i l e n t s .  !.,i:mc o f  t h i s  ! ; : ~ h i l i t y  c(:mes 
f-om S.  alrnum, which was uscl!, as p a r e n t  tc- i n t r . ) t l u c e  h i i l h  f i , r t i l i t : :  i n t o  
- -  
many r ) f  t h e  S e r c r e  t c t r n p l o i d s .  
B. P e a r l  M i l l e t  
t n t r o d u c t i o n  
r , :n r l  m i  1 l e t  pro,:r.;rme commcnce.! with t h c  cc? l l e c t i o n  nn~l  
r i f . I n  Inbrcds an 1 hybr ids  r -cc ivc , ' ,  m o s t  ; t t ' ;cr l t i jn  i n  
t h c  f i x t  t w r ,  se:~snris,  thcn  e m p h ~ s i s  rn?ve\! nor+ s t ~ o n , : i y  t'j~!tlr;!s cosll15;iitr. 
i )~?pu: . t t ions.  n- i n i l l c t  l;,lrk i s  ? l w . ~ y s  c~vt!rshoilo:u.ec! by  d i s e a s e  :~i-o!llems, 
news .)f d i j ~ ~ ~ y  n i l  'ew ~ j ~ r e a d i ! ~ ,  11  ti^^ h..!,ri.!s, nc~1  t h z  ;~rc.;cnc-,- , i f  ergot 
qn,! n s t  ir, \IU" .?wn m?tc; . l .~i ,  i . ; ~ , ; . : :  const:lnt r , :n.n.i~rs ;?f \+.llcre t1-13 
c h a l l e n g e  l i e s .  I t  h3s p n ~ v w l  e a s y  t o  o b t a i n  t h r e e  seasons  a y e a r  a t  
lJntancheru,  s .  t h e  :)l:intiny i n  t h e  c u r r e n t  r a b i  season i s  t h e  f i f t h  s i n c e  
tb>e pro,ranune !wgan i n  J u l y  1973. P h o t o s e n s i t i v e  v a r i e t i e s  f lowcr  t o o  l a t e  
when Zmwn i n  t h e  k h a r i f ,  s o  t h e s e  a r e  used a s  p a r e n t s  i n  c r o s s e s  d u r i n g  t h c  
r a b i  s e a s o n ,  t h e  F i ; enera t ions  a r e  grown i n  t h e  summer, ant1 t h e  s e g r e g a t i n g  1 
F g e n e r a t i o n s  i n  t h e  k h a t i f  season.  Agnin, t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  smal l  fa rmers  2 
i n  Inilin and A f r i c a  h a s  bcen prcved t r u e  h e r e :  p e a r l  m i l l e t  docs L e s t  on 
t h e  l i g h t  l a n d .  Many m i l l e t  l i n e s  grow bnf l ly  on t h e  heavy b lack  soil i n  
t h e  r a i n s ,  and even under  i r r i g a t i o n  i n  t h e  d ry  season  :;rowth i s  b e t t e r  on 
t h e  re ( \  s o i l .  
The m i l l e t  group s h a r e  t h e  former c r o p  inlprovemont ' ~ u i l d i n j  wi th  
o n l y  c e r e a l s  gemplasm and t h e  cy to logy  l a b o r a t d r y ,  so th t>ra  i s  now s u f f i c i e n t  
working s p a c e .  J . V .  Majmudar joincrl t h e  programme frnm t h e  beginnin,; ,  
and h a s  made a s t e r l i n g  c o n t r i b u t i o n .  3.5. Andrews sharecl Loth m i l l e t  and 
sorghum ~ i o r k  from August 1973 u n t i l  A p r i l  1974, when he  c o n t r a c t e d  i n f e c t i o u s  
h e p a t i t i s .  He r e t u r n e d  i n  August 1974, t~ assume l e a d e r s h i p  o f  t h e  m i l l e t  
progranme, b u t  s t i l l  r e q u i r e d  time t o  conva lesce .  A small  group o f  harc! 
working,  a b l e  Research A s s o c i a t e s  h a s  been e s t a b l i s h e d ,  w i t h  a c o r e  of good 
f i e l d  h e l p  (Table I ) .  However, h e r e  a g a i n  a n o t h e r  s e n i o r  s c i e n t i s t  and somc 
i n c r e a s e  i n  s u p p o r t  s t a f f  w i l l  be needed i f  wc ? r c  t -  cnsurc  7 , 0 1 1  ; rngramcit 
1t P ~ t a n c h e r u  wi th  atlequate suppor t  f o r  thc: c o - ~ p e r a t i r l i :  c e n t r ~ s .  l?lere 
will b e  pos t -doc tora l  fe l lows  ant! g radua tes  ". t r a i n ,  .-n ! a s n , l l l  cqro ~f 
ex;>erienccd s c i e n t i s t s  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  ach ieve  t h i s .  
The m i l l e t  :)rngramme i s  r l s ~ )  ren:ly f o r  work to  ' ~ c g i n  i i u t ~ i ~ l o  
P?tan\:heru: it will be e s s e n t i a l  t o  sc rcen  n l . j t c r i ~ l  ,J t ! r.ery e a r l y  
s tag ' :  ag.iins: .:c..wny c'ilclew i n  t h e  r a b i  hn? sunmer s c i i s c ? ~ ~ ~ ,  and we h:)pe tc: 
Find s i t e s  a t  which t o  do t h i s  i n  S o ~ t h  Ind ia .  Also, we are ready t o  put  
o u t  i n h r e d s ,  h ~ b r i ~ l s ,  ?.nJ c o m ~ o s i t c ~  f o r  rcr:lonnl t c q t i n ~  ?n ' 5rlcctlon I rl 1'375. 
Breeding 
A. Composites: 
Pe;trl m i l l e t  is a c r o s s - p o l l i n a t i n g  c r q l ,  so  t h e  p l a n t  I~rcccl ing 
product  i s  a s y n t h e t i c ,  a bront!cr based composite, o r  a hybrirt. Aecurrent 
s e l e c t i o n  i n  composite popula t ions  is t h e r e f o r e  t h e  ol)vious b a s i c  hreedinl: 
p rocedure ,  and we may c x ~ c c t  many s i m i l n r i t i e s  with mnizc, a l though t h e r c  
i s  r a t h e r  more s c l f i n g  i n  t h e  m i l l e t  crop ( c i r c a  30 p e r c e n t ) ,  S t e s t i n g  
1 
i s  s imple  and should be u s e f u l :  with 3 : lenerat ions t o  a  c y c l e ,  a f r e s h  
c y c l e  can he s t a r t e d  each year .  However, t h i s  is  rat!ler 3 s c r a n l ~ l e ,  anc! does 
n h t  a l low much t ime t3 d i g e s t  r c s u l t s .  Fur ther ,  seed ~lormnncy i s  an 
impor tan t  advantage on m i l l e t s  which r i p e n  I ~ c f o r c  t h e  en11 o f  t h e  r a i n y  
season:  ant! t h i s  c h a r a c t e r  could he  r a p i d l y  elimirrnted i f  sowing i s  clone 
t o o  soon a f t e r  h a r v e s t ,  which must ::e t h e  c a s e  t o  g e t  3 g e n e r a t i o n s  i n  a 
year. F u l l  s i b  r e c u r r e n t  s e l e c t i o n  f i t s  very  wel l  t o  two seasoDs a year ,  
a s  does S, t e s t i n g .  For t h e  l a t t e r ,  we need t o  know whether t h e r e  i s  any 
L 
r e a l  advanisge  i n  c a r r y i n g  inbreed ing  t o  t h e  F 3  i n  a  c r o s s - p o l l i n a t i n g  
c rop .  Most o f  t h e  progeny from an i n d i v i d u a l  m i l l e t  p l a n t  i n  t h e  popula t ion .  
')reedin:: system which uses t e s t  c rosses  may have somc ndvnntagcs. Half- 
si.'; clethoJs us in , :  ;in inLrcJ te5,tcr  o r  a t , ,p c ross  t:r t l lc [s , ,p,~lntion nre  
; ) ~ . S ~ j . ' ~ i l i t i c ~ ,  '\l:L sf3mc form of  reciprocal recur re  lt ~;~!lect iol l  \,::lr,lri seen 
ti, F 1 t  t h e  J ~ , v ~ , ! u s  c h ~ i c c .  Ily!!ri f s  have j cc~ , ; s fu l  In , : i i l l e t :  anl! 
i-;lt1rr> i s  ILL '  1 i : 3 i - :  t n  T h i r l h  - ) i ; l y  $sf sin~t-lc c r  ,sr, hy!lrit!s. fits,: r ,c r t : l y  
r?;rrcsen'i :;I.! I:, .-:-:::,:; si tun1 i t ' r , .  .ind ':,rondc.r llqsec! v , : ~ i ~ \ t ; l !  hyl,r,c\s c:!n be 
:TI:I,'L ?'rc::l cr<,s:,cL, I't'tit'e~r: ti:c t w ~ ;  [ i i ~ j x i l ~ t i  )PC; invol.\rr!tl i n  t h e  r ccur rcn t  
s e l e c t i o n  systccl o r  between groups of  l i n e s  of any dcsirec! s i z e  d r x m  from 
t h c s e  p \ i i ) u l a t i ; ) n ~ .  S imi la r ly ,  s y n t h e t i c s  can bc ex t rac ted  from both s i d e s  
o f  t h e  r e c u r r e n t  s e l e c t i o n  system. There are a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  cytoplasmic 
s t e r i l i t y  systems a v a i l a b l e  i n  pea r l  m i l l e t ,  so t h e  t o o l s  f o r  r ec ip rpca l  
r e c u r r e n t  s e l e c t i o n  systems a r e  t h e r e ,  and it  may even be poss ib le  t o  use 
t h e  system without a s t e r i l i t y  mechanism: n l i t t l e  ; iccidental  s d l f i n g  waul(! 
do no h a m ,  and D.J. AnJrews has ;~ointer l  out  i n  the  ;>rop,rrul;mc s e c t i o n  
( s t i l l  i n  manuscript)  t h a t  th ick  p lan t ing  o f  n a t u r a l l y  crosscil scerl c:ln 
r e s u l t  i n  s t ands  conta in ing over 80 percent  of hyl3ri.l plant: ' ,  Rcciproc:il 
r e c u r r e n t  s e l e c t i o n  improves t h e  composites, ant1 i q ~ r c r v i s  t h c  hyhril-1 
v igour  expressed i n  c rosses  between the  composites: and i t  has wvrkcd 
we l l  wi th  maize. I n i t i a l l y ,  our  program i s  I~ased  on f u l l  s i b ,  S1 t e s t i n g  
ant1 S3 t e s t i n g  procedures,  but  we a r c  moving towards t h e  use o f  r cc ip rocn l  
- 
r e c u r r e n t  s e l e c t i o n  i n  some of  our  m a t e r i a l .  
Mater ia l  developed: 
- --- 
Four b a s i c  composites (Ear ly ,  l e s s  than 35 ~ ~ a y s  t o  f lower) 
Blid-late (45-55) Late (55 +),  :md Dwarf ( l o s s  than 1.80111) were fiesigned 
us ing sources  a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e  f i r s t  k h a r i f .  These composites had 194 ,  197, 
46 and 85 e n t r i e s  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  (Tnhle 1 1 ) .  Sow: u f  t h e  oiore f a v o u r a l ~ l c  
e n t r i e s  were weigh ted ,  and a n  approximate  50/5~) 1.nla1icc thzre!.y ,:St3 incc! 
between t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  from I n d i ~ ~ n  a d o t h e r ,  mcx:;tll. , : .fricnn, sour:..s 
t o  r e a c h  7 o p u l a t i o n .  A f t e r  3 r a ~ t l o m  mating t : e n < r a t i ~ ~ n s  101'0 h a l f  s i b s  . h i ~ v c  
! . e m  chosen frcm eClch o f  t h c  E a r l y  s n ~ l  h . ~ r f  cc~inpc:sitc:s wlr,  ch w i l  A 1 : ~ .  
::.ivanced t o  S Z ' s  f c r  testin!: i n  k 7 5 .  ~ l , : , ~ , ~ l i a t ~ ,  (. ! . u l i  sc-8' h:il; Ticen kept 
U 
of each  f o r  f u t u r e  ccc:.)arisr)ns. I t  is estim:itc,l t h a t  t h e  rcmainirlg two 
compos i tes  w i l l  be s u f f i c i u n t l y  rnndou? mate,! d u r i n g  t h i s  rabi s c a s o n ,  and 
s o  it w i l l  b e  : )oss ib le  t o  t e s t  S ' s  from t h e s e  n e x t  k h i i r i f ,  v i a  summer 1 
h a l f  s i b s .  S u f f i c i e n t  s e e d  w i l l  be protluce:l t o  a: l ; w  2 r e p l i c a t i o n s  a t  
each o f  5 l o c a t i o n s ,  f o r  each composi te .  
Four compos i tes  from N i g e r i a  (Ni:;erinn; IVorld; Niger ian  x World 
and ex Bornu (a b l e n d  o f  1 x 3 1  l a n d r a c e s ) ,  nnr! 11 composi tes  from U~::indn 
( S e r e r e )  were i n i t i a l l y  receive.!. I'lnny of t h e  l a t t e r  a r e  , , h e n o t y p i c a l l y  
s i m i l a r  ( though c l a s s i f i e d  I3, I1 o r  BR on ,I1 (23A)  and ore h c i n g  main ta ined  
by mass s e l e c t i o n  (mass s i h b i n g ) .  Yiel t ls  . ~ f  some f ~ f  t h c s c  c:~mposit.cs froin 
a t r i a l  i n  K73 a r e  shown i n  T ~ h l e  1 2 .  
In  the N i g e r i a n  cr,mpusites 230, 231, 2 0 3 ,  an,: 202 S l ' s  r e s p e c t i v e l y  
have been e x t r a c t e d  f u r  t t . s t i n 2  t h i s  r a b i ,  an11 x h j  l e  t h c  u n r e p l i c n t e d  S1 
progeny rows of  each composi te  showed goo,! v:iriiibi 1 i t y  , Niger ian  x IA!orld 
appeared  t o  b e  best. See:: p r o t e i n  est i innt ior ls  '1F thc  20,7 K x !V Sits ranged 
from 9 t o  13% 2nd t h e r e  was no s t r o n g  c c j r r c l n t i o n  w i t h  sccJ s i z e .  
The E a r l y  and M i d - l a t e  c o n ~ p o s i t e s  ( n f t c r  t h e  second random mat ing  
g e n e r a t i o n )  were i n c l u d e d  i n  a y i e l d  t r i a l  i n  X7.I. R e s x l t s  a r e  shown i n  
Table  1 3 .  The two compos i tes  w i t h  mean y i e l d s  o f  3,020 and 2990 kg/ha d i d  
n o t  d i f f e r  from t h e  b e s t  s o u r c e  of HI33, which gave 3,290 killha. HB4 was 
a t t a c k e d  by r u s t .  
Six new popul3tions have been recently receivc$i from PiiLeria: 
1. Ihe Senegal Dwarf synthetic (:.Il)C, s e l x t e . !  f3r ! 
generations a t  Koncr for  dC:wnyLmil I t  HI rca is  t a ?  - 2  
2 .  Cassady dwarf populstion 
3. Sauna D2 x Ex-ilornu 
4. Zlaiw: c~~!n;)ositc - ' ase ;3n;1ul:ltior~ 
5.  Cnrly mil let  b a r f  (/)?st?) 1)o~:ll.it i l l n  
h . :+l.>kw:i maiwa (i.1) ( ? C  , ) 
also l a t e r  cycles of two composites already received - 
the Nigerian composite (S )C and Ex Dornu (S ) C  11 1 ' 1 2  
I3 and R Composites: 
During the course of evaluating crvsses o f  numerous en t r ies  un 
to  cytoplasmic s t e r i l e s  i t  was note.! tha t  n good rcstorcr  (111 one A-line 
(eg .23D2i\) d i d  not necessarily res  tcjre 111a1c f e r t i l i t y  well or. other s t e r i l c  
l ines  reputedly of the sa~nc cy tos te r i le  system ( A )  nnil s i n i l a r l y  fur  1' 
the maintaining a b i l i t y  o f  II l incs .  l 'hcrefore, chdosini; only 23D2A as 
a t e s t  source, we have ic:entificc' a \liverse group o f  ~o: l i r  rc:storers (171 
en t r i e s )  to  form an R population (741{), an$! n diverst  gr;.up of  malrltainers 
(111 en t r i e s )  for  a complumoritary I: ;~opulntion (7.1B), the intention beinn 
t o  conduct reciprocal recurrent selection 'xtwccn th:: t w o ,  a f t e r  coqmsit ing.  
blaiwn A snl! 9 cam;)ositus have recently beer. rec~ivcr l  from Nigcria. 
The malc s t e r i l i t y  2nd (!wnrfness i n  these was derlvec: from 23A. The U 
coniposite should bc a valuabl t. hreeiling suurco fur  disease resis tance and 
grain charac ter i s t ics  useful in  c1evclo;)ing nun-photosensitive A and U l ines .  
Synthet ics :  
RF syn the t i c  - Sue?, harvestell from :.A! ;:ootl sintiit: c r  , 5s  hv:~t!c!s 
[ f e r t i l e )  using 23A, 23D2,1 and 1:Il) 14 [l!)3 cn t r ius )  !);isct1 r,8n ; ~ C I ' I ' ~ ~ T C \ ~ I ~ C C  
2 
i n  t h e  y i e l d  t r j a l s  has Il,.dn ran!(-i, ma:,.'' o,;cc i i thc. h ; - 4 .  'Tb,,> valut. ,)f  
t h i s  syn the t i c  ;.!ili I-I;!.I~:~L~ cxr the  l-ff e c t  , ~ f  tilt. in.:! ! a c e  j:' malt. s t e r i l b s  
on possible crgot i n f e c t i , ~ n  an(' s i :r~:l , l .  
f o r  syn the t i c  formation i n  the  next season. 
D i a l l e l  15 
105 F ' s  were made from a l l  ~ ) o s s i b l t '  c rosses  between 15 inbrsds  1 
chosen becausc of t h e i r  previcus good performance i n  seve ra l  crosses .  
B. Conventicnal hybrids : 
Emphasis on conventional hybrids is s t i l l  s t rong,  because i n  
a l l  r e spec t s  o the r  than disease  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  they have been highly 
success fu l ,  e spec ia l ly  under d i f f i c u l t  condit ions.  Downy mildew hrrs boen 
thc  most damaging disease ,  and ergot  has a l s o  been of nrajor importance, 
because some of  t h i s  i n  the  crop makes the  whole harves t  from t h a t  f i e l d  
u n f i t  f o r  hunan consumption. Rust incidence is o f t en  high,  hut t l ~ c  e f f e c t s  
of r u s t  on y i e l d  a r e  bel i t 've~l  n o t  t o  bc ser ious  i n  ~nvst  m i l l e t  types .  Diseases 
are  discussc i)elcw. ~ y t ~ p l , t s m l c  s t e r ~ l e  fcmalu p r e n t  of 23A, llsetl 
f o r  mast ccn!fiercial hyt,riCls, has proved t o  11t: very suscep t ib le  t o  riowny 
mildcw,,and the  l i n e  507111 was devcluped I)y AICMIP through i r r a d i a t i o n  of 
23, This a,?;?cnrs t o  have ?. b e t t e r  l eve l  of clowny mildew r e s i s t a n c e ,  and 
i s  b e i n g  usel! ::s a hybrid parent .  
904 experimental  h y b r i J s  were evaluated  i n  t h e  scconi! s ~ > ~ l s l m  
a t  ICRISAT. 263 were good f e r t i l e s  whi le  only  13 i m t e n t i a l  1: l i n e s  wcrc 
i s o l a t e d  of which 2 were subsequently drol),)cd, G h;ickcro!,sei bnce an( '  
5 twice .  Seed of  38 df t h e  ' les t  1lybri:s writ, rernnlle i n  this surml.Lr and usi : 
i n  a  ; m l i m i n n r ~  y i e l d  tr i l l  (; re;)s) i n  I r 7 i  nq,' thl>u.,h y121,1.; ,qcre , ,  ' c r n t ,  
(HD 3 chcc'r. darre 19rq k g / h a j ,  thr> best i rybr  1 ,. (' ,)': 1 x 23[)2A') ,;:,vc 3:j 
m(,re (T'a')lc 1 4 ) .  In K74 n f u r t h e r  IGG new nyl,r idr wcrc tcstect wi th  5071A' 
( i r r a d i a t d  downy miltlcw r e s i s t a n t  d e r i v a t i v e  of 23A), 741 with 23DZA and 
660 wi th  18D A. Out of  t h e s e  44 were s e l e c t e d  f u r  pre l iminary  y i e l d  2 
t r i a l  and 09 f o r  nursery t e s t i n g  whcre s e l e c t i o n  was s t i l l  r equ i red  wi th in  
t h e  mnle p a r e n t s .  l l dd i t iona l ly  c ~ m p o s i t e s  o r  popula t ions  have Seen 
c o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  t h e  hybr id  program: 248 S l l s  ~f IJorl(t Cnmpositc, 15.1 S ' s  1 
o f  Niger ian  lilorltl Composite-2 32 S ' s  of Nigerian Composites were crossetl 1  
on t o  5071A i n  S74. These hybr ids  were evaluated  i n  K71. 7 < ,  hyl.rjs15 
were chusen and w i l l  bc r ~ m n ~ l e  usin) :  r c s c 1 : c t i ~ ~ n s  frolr: t h e  na lc  11.1rt~nts 
i n  R74. 
103 F i t s  of  M31w.1 YCW L ~ t r r l i l i  Inti 33 F , ' s  of (;t ro hew <tr<! in  
wcre crcssecl t o  5071A i n  S74. Ihcsv hybr ids  wcre e v : ~ l u ~ t c i i  i n  K7:  a n ~ l  
18 were s c l c c t c d  t o  rcm?c!c: i n  K7.i. 
V . l r l c t Y , i n b r e d  ---. ms, crags: 
A l imi tdd  nunber of  hyl,r ids have ' ! ~ e n  n:itle u s i n ;  mass i jollen on 
an 3 rd ina ry  ji l i n e .  In  two cases ,  23i) A x Sere rc  ZPi, :ln;l 23U2 t i  X 2 
(Niger ian  x World Composite), successful  hvbr i c !~  werc oi)tainecl which both 
averaged 25% more y i e i d  than HD3 i n  r e p l i c a t e d  t e s t s  ( t a b l e s  14 and 1 5 ) .  
The phenotypic variability among the hybrid plants was not as largo as 
expected and both were agronomically acceptable. The possihjiiries of 
such hybrids will be further investigated. 
Maint~nance of AB and R lines: 
Eleven ms lines illon;: witli their !:~c?j,,t 1int.i-s a r ~  .milable with C 
us (below). Illey were maintained in R 7 3 ,  S74 anr!  K 7 ?  n?,! increased in each 
season. 
Type of sterile cytoplasm Designation of line 
23A, 5071.4, 23D2A, 
lDDZA, 101A, 111A, 
Serere lOLA 
A source 2 239 D2A, 66A 
A source 3 67A, 431A 
The 5071A and E material grown in S74 was still segregating, so 
100 plant to plant crosses were made between the A and 5 plots, and 48 
pairs have been retained from the kharif planting. These will shortly 
be retested, sspecially for disease resistance. 
Production c f  hy? rids : 
The first hybrid seed multiplication plot will be planted in R74 
to produce the hybrid 23D2k x 700250. This will go out f a r  regional 
testing . 
C. Variety crosses: 
Generation of new variation: 
170 variety crosses were made in R73 and 148 taken through to 
the F2 from which 574 single plants have been chosen. 
A fu r the r  600 Crosses wert: :nac!c i n  574 ant1 ere 11~i.l.; taken thrrlugh 
t o  F? i n  R74. Some of  these vS:riety hybrids,  thcugh r a t : ~ e r  l a t e  rn-~turing, 
have b.:en extremely v i ~ o r i a s  a n j  i:igh yielr . ing.  
Somu sepegatir ip,  material  WE obt : ; ine~ frc:;n ot.hsr ;?ro:;r~~mm~~, i n -  
cluding inLreds l i r  zs (71'1 se r i f> , - )  , Mai .: :!~;sr~' !:ul.c :: :l.-.s , 2nd 1::iiwa ant! 
Gero new s t r a i n  crcsscs  all. f r . ~ ~ r ; ~  Nigeria. S~!Eicg 1nt.l s \ ? l e c t i o n  within 
these  has i d e n t i f i e d  promising pollen ?srerit.:, and cither useful  inbrcds .  
I n t e r s p e c i f i c  crosses  : 
15 wild species  and wild i n t e r s p e c i f i c  crosses  were brought from 
Punjab Agricul tura l  Universi ty,  Ludhiana and IARI, New Delhi and a r e  been 
increased by vegeta t ive  propogation. ' h e  seed of 12 species /crosses  was 
harves ted .  The o r ig ina l  stock w i l l  be allowed t o  grow vegeta t ively  by 
continuous ca re  and i r r i g a t i o n .  
D .  Disease r e s i s t ance :  
Oboorv~t ions  taken on the  germplasm 2nd breeding mater ia l  i n  K73 
and R73 showed t h a t  r u s t  (PucciniagennisietiZim.) was severe i n  both 
seasons. One l i n e  from Nigeria,  700841, was completely f r e e  from rust, 
and individual  r u s t  free p lan t s  were found i n  various Nigerian and Serere  
l i n e s ,  and a l s o  i n  t he  Sererd composites. 
Downy mildcw (Sclerospora graminicola (Sacc. ) Schroct .) showed a low 
~ ; r t ~ . r a l  incidence i n  K73 and K73, although 23A b ~ . d  23D A both showed a 2 
r a t h e r  high incidence.  Material  was co l l ec ted  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a s i ck  p l o t ,  
and nu6mented by diseased mater ia l  from Dr. Sundaram. 2150 l i n e s  were p lanted  
i n  t h i s  s i ck  p l o t  i n  K74. These included =ll downy mildew r e s i s t a n t  l i n e s  
frclm r3r. Sfifeeula, Mysore. Incidence of the diseasc was ra ther  l i g h t .  
The 1:lajor priibltm with t h i s  disezse i s  the fac t  tha t ,  bein; cn obliL,nte 
pa ras i t e ,  ! i Z f ? r ~ n t  , t ra ins  of the pathogen may a r i s e r  so that my pr3gram 
based on s inqle  cross hybrids C J C : ~ ~  develop the dog-chase-rabbit s i tua t ion  
which has Jccurre I with t h e  rus t s  >f wheat, i t  i s  therefore ~ : n p ? r t m t  o  
13 k a t  t!il li-:o 1i.r btlsei! syltth.,tic, composite and v a r i e t l l  hybr id  :ly&roach 
t o  resisirincd, 31. l n a ~ t  un t i l  w t  know a l o t  more about the disoase. In 
t r a d i t i c n a l  land races of mil le t  i n  both Africa and India t h i s  disease was 
always present, but with a frequency of perhaps 5 percent of infected 
plants .  There scem no grounds fo r  pessimism, we should be ab19 t o  achieve 
a t  l e a s t  t h i s  low level  of incidence, and probably do ra ther  be t t e r .  
Ergot (Claviceps microcephala (Wa1ter)Tul.) . Serere infect ion 
was noted i n  K73 and R73, especially in  the border rows of H33. 26 of 
Dr. Safeeu l l a t s  71 l ines  were also found t o  be susceptible,  d l t h ~ u q h  
r e s i s t a n t  under Mysore conditions. This disease v l s  a lso  trouhleson6' i n  the K74 
breeding f i e l d s ,  but came in to  the "sick plot" screen in^ ra ther  l a t e ,  
True res is tance t o  t h i s  disease must evidently ha found and used, but 
delayed pol l inat ion,  often marked when male-steri les flower under poor 
pollen shedding conditions, i s  undou5tedly a factur  contributing t o  disease 
build-up. Prompt and p len t i fu l  pol l inat ion must bc a major consideration 
i n  developing mi l l e t s  which can l i v e  with t h i s  disease unscathed. 
Dr. Y .L. Xene, p lant  pathologist ,  joined us i n  September 1974. 
Although the  pulse pathologist ,  he now has a major program on these mi l l e t  
diseases,  which involves close cooperation with the plant breeders. His 
repor t  follows. 
E, Entomulolpr: k:eliothis armigera I%., and some ear-head hugs were trouble- 
some a t  times, but pest  l eve ls  do not yet  warrant spec i i l  cmpkasis i n  t he  
breeding prog:!am. 
F. - Plant Physiolc;lv Dr. Kz.ssnm began mi13.ez growth and devalgpment s tud ies  
and ~ r ' i l l e t  gen!j:y:;e dvnluation sradies  i n  R74. 
G. - Grain - q y 7 . l j . t . i  -.---.- 'vi:lle:: ~ n k r s  !;kc p l u ~ y ,  b?i!:ht, clean qrains of n bluish- 
grey cc ' l ou~ .  il'? kr!,,:i littl?: o f  the reascrl why, Prctein levels  and lys ine  
leve ls  i n  a i l l o t  a r e  q u i t e  good: and we do not expect t o  have t o  place 
much e~nphasis on t h i s  i n  the breeding program, although evidently goad 
bas ic  leve ls  of both must be maintained, requiring regular  mcnitoring. 
See6 analysis  : 
We have found t h a t  the Udy-binding capacity method can be used 
successful ly  t o  screen large populations fo r  t o t a l  p re ta in  (on a fixed 
f l ou r  sample) and lysine (on n fixed protein bas i s ) .  The Neotec i s  a l so  
giving good r e s u l t s ,  but needs a larger  sample s ize .  T i l l  now 3 s y s t e i ~ ~ a t i c  
screening f o r  t o t a l  protein has been done on 264 samples of E e ~ t i l e  hybrids 
(range: 9.50 - 18,54%, mean 13.05%) and 124 samples from l i n e  x t e s t e r  
hybrids (range: 9.41 - 18,0096, mean: 13.18%). Much variat ion i n  l G O O  grain 
weights a l so  e x i s t s ,  For example, 129 samples derived from hybrid y ie ld  
t r i a l s  i n  K74, had o range of 1000 grain weights from 5.80 t o  12,50 p. 
In future,  we s h a l l  quote the 1000 grain weight and date  of harvest f o r  a l l  
t he  samples analysed f o r  protein and lysine. We sha l l  shor t ly  be screening 
a p a r t  of our germplan col lect ion f o r  t o t a l  protein and lysine.  
We s h a l l  be screening f o r  o i l  content, s ince one of the  problems 
d i t h  many mi l lo t  types i s  the poor keeping qual i ty  of the f lour ,  which 
sees ..~aried quickly. Starch content w i l l  a l so  I le  stucliec!, and w i t h  
t he  new Neotec prc tc in ,  o i l  and sterch czn a l i  be rend ~ f f  the same sample 
in a i?ntj-tr of sccunds. 
D iges t ib i l i t y  differences need i n v e s t i g a t i q  a l so ,  bu t  a r e  l e s s  
s t raightforward t o  assess .  
C. Cereals Gemplasm 
An international sc ien t i s t  has not yet been appointed for the 
cereals germplasm work. The millet  germplasm has been maintained, 
largely a s  selfed l iaes ,  i n  the course of the normal braeding work, with 
the exception of some IP numbers from the Rajenclranagar store,  planted 
i n  K74. 
Sections of the sorghum world collection were grown i n  R73, 
mainly t o  rescue seed or t o  rnect seeil requests. We wero not always 
successful : Ethiopian. "Introductions" material received proved t o  be non- 
viable, bu t  we were able to grow the Cameroons collection. The Ethiopian 
material i s  s t f  11 available from Alemaya, a s e t  is packed ready for  us 
there awaiting collectfon. 
Once the germplasm sc ien t i s t  joins us, a policy on collections, 
how, where, and what should be r,. h t a i n e d  needs t o  be worked out. The 
present collections are a mixture of cult ivars and land races daveloped 
by the small farmers of the semi-arid t r ~ p i c s ,  l ines and selections made 
by plant  breede* and wild relat ives of the crops. These evidently 
need to  be separated out .  The question of how best  t o  maintain millet  
accessions needs to be reviewed, self ing i s  clearly inappropriate and 
merely esnerates an i n f i n i t e  number os l ines,  so that  many have t o  be 
rejected and discorded. 
Us. K.E. Prasada Rao, research associate, began the germplasm 
work i n  R74, and his  report follows: 
Gemplasm (K.E. Prasada Rao& 
The work on gennplasm was in i t ia ted  i n  R74 mainly with the  object 
of increasing the seed of the world sorghm collection ( I .S .  n-ers) 
which is losing v iab i l i ty  i n  the Rajendmgnr stores. 
The o t h e r  important material  planted along with it, are the  Ethiopian 
Sorghum co l l ec t ions  v i z .  ESGPC l r ld B.G. numbers. Locel col lec t ions  from 
North Ghana, co l l ec t ions  from Dr. Axtell ,  World C o l l e c t i o : ~ ~  frca Se,legal, 
ticw Introductions,  and Cameroon Collections were &130 wovm i n  order t o  
maintain and increasc  the  see& for mestin,: rhc sze.i requt:stf: from Sorghum 
Breeders of various nations.  The fo1lov;ing is tk.2 (coasolidatcd list of 
material. solm ns gemplasm i n  t h e  current  Pabi season. 
World Collection 1 .S. l i n e s  . . 896 1 
Ethiopian col lec t ions  . . 1555 
Local co l l ec t ions  from N. Ghana . . 52 
Axtell  l i n e s  . . 128 
New Introductions . . 96 
World Collections f o r  Senegal . . 603 
Cameroon co l l ec t ions  . . 728 
A l l  t he  col lec t ions  a r e  being maintained by s e l f i n g  3-5 representa t ive  
heads i n  each l i n e .  In addit ion,  184 cytoplhsmic male s t e r i l e  l i n e s  of 
sorghum a r e  being maintained by hand po l l ina t ing  with t h e i r  counterpart  
' B' l i n e s .  
Under Mil le t  germplasm 281 I.P. l i n e s  (World col lec t ions)  a r e  
being grown, and maintained by sibbing 3 t o  5 heads per l i n e .  
Apart from the  above the  following improved sorghum l i n e s  were sown 
f o r  mul t ip l ica t ion o f  se l fed  seed mainly with the  object  of meeting seed 








C. CS 354'. 
9. NJ 1944 
10. H 112 
11. 11 109 
12. CS 3687 




17. B.P. 53 
18. 555 
19. IS 84 
20. OX-19-Sel-92793 
21. SGIRL MR-1 
22. E. 302 
23. E. 303 
24. 555 
25. IS 11167 
26. IS 11758 
27. RY 49 
28. SB 65 
29. Lulu dwarf 
30. Simila 
31. IS 4474 
32. IS 15075 
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Mlllet : 
-
The following information has been supplied from the mil let  
group : 
I1ie haw w i t h  us f i v e  se t s  of Indian Qennisctw\ (1,P.) col lect ions,  
Tlrese were received fm:n five different  sourcos, namely Rajendrmagar, 
Jcmagar, Bailf:lrok iudb.ians rlnd Lebanon. 'W f i r s t  four sets  LJOrI? solm 
and hzrvested i:- K73. 
i. K'.i, a germpiasm nursery was sown, which included: 
J.mnagar inbreds . . I911 en t r ies  
I .  J', ser ies  (from Bangkok) . . 395 " 
ili...:cding l ines from Kano 
( '70  series)  
MPP (Mycology 4 Plant Pathology) . . 179 " 
' . P . 1 ines (from Lebarron) . 1492 " 
Plant selections received from 
regional selection nurseries,  
Lebanon (NEP accessions) . . 79 " 
Lines from Niger 
A l l  the material i n  the gemplasm nursery was sibbed and selfed 
as appropriate. The new I.P. se r ies  from Lebanon, NEP accessions and the 
l ines  received from Niger were evaluated t o  ident ify l ines of agronomic 
in t e r e s t  fo r  future use in  our breeding program. About 100 such l ines have 
been planted i n  R74 and w i l l  form our i n i t i a l  'working' gemplasm col lect ion,  
We a lso  expect t o  bulk Isimilar1 dupiicate en t r ies  of the I.P. collections. 
Information on germplasm received i s  summarized i n  tables 16 6 17. 
REVIEW OF THE SORGHUMIMILLET ENTtNlOtOCICAL WORK 1974 
J.C. DAVIES 6 SHESHU REDDY 
- - -- 
In 1974, a s t a r t  was made i n  establishing the ccrezl entomology 
programme a t  ICRISAT. Dr. J .C .  Davies joined the s taf f  i n  miJ Novenlbcr, 
1974 but had previously served on a 3 112 month secondment frow the (Centre 
for Overseas Past Research, Lontlon, ant1 established basic laboratory 
"ac,i.litSes. Dr. 5hoshu ?e?.Jy had alre-idy served a t  ICRISAT as general 
entolnologist assumed tho yosit, 0.1 of Research Assoclato. 
Faci l i t ies :  
The old school building a t  Manmoo1 village was converted in to  
Laboratory and Office space for the entomology unit.  Preliminary orders 
were placed for essential  equipment. Light traps were fabricated and 
brought into operation in  order to  assess the range of species present a t  
the s i t e .  
Programme: - Screening: 
Fourteen hectates of land were sown i n  the kharif season i n  a newly 
opened block of land a t  the perimeter of the farm, This area was to be 
kept free of chemicals, i n  part icular  insecticides, and was to  be used 
for  test ing cereal material under high or "normal'' pest chailenge. A l l  
breeders material including the Diallel lines, PP restorer population, 
grain mould selections and NP s t e r i l e s  was subjected to high pest incidente 
by deliberated sowing interlards of susceptible sorghum some three weeks 
before sowing the t e s t  material. Selected l ines which had already been 
par t ia l ly  screened for  resistance t o  shoot-fly o r  stem borer ear l ier ,  i n  
India o r  elsewhere, were subjected to  intense pest, mainly shoot-fly 
at tack by encouraging high populations by interlard sowing, and spreading 
f i sh  meal between rows of both in te r la rd  and material under t e s r .  Tlle 
material was dlso sown late .  Extremely high levels  of pest attack as 
~ ~ e s s e d  by egg laying were achieved. In a l l  2470 l ines  were screened i n  
repl icated t r i a l  and a further 340 received preliminary assessment. Counts 
: m e  made on egg laying by shoot-fly, dead hearts produced and level of 
stem borer attack and on che basis of thusc 354 l ines  were selected fo r  
fur ther  uetailetl tes t ing ir! 1974/75 ' r ab i '  season. 
This material together with other select ions has now been sown, 
Pest incidence a t  Patancheru: 
A crop of the variety 302 and hybrid CSHl was sown pr ior  t o  the 
break of the monsoon and regular destructive sampling carr ied out t o  assess 
pest  incidence i n  a normal crop and the sequence of attack. Unfortunately 
poor growing conditions foiled the attempt to  r e l a t e  pest incidence t o  
yield. 
General observations were tha t  i n  the d i f f i c u l t  growing conditions 
experienced, 302 fa i led  almost completely, while CSH1, survived. The slow 
growth led t o  tm early attack by grasshoppers which was more damaging than 
normally expected. Information was obtained on shoot-fly oviposition and 
biology and usoful preliminary data on Chilo incidence accrued. 
Atherigona soccata - shoot- fly: 
After the gemination of the crop on 1/7/74, egg laying increased 
rapidly by the  6 week stage 62% of plants had Shoot-fly eggs la id  on th@, 
while a maximrrm .of 54% had dead hearts  by the same date. Preliminary s tudies  
were made on methods of sampling the  i n i t i a l  low and out of season popla t ion8  
using seedlings i n  trays, yellow bowls and ~ n i u m  Sulphide a t t r ac t an t s*  
These were not en t i r e ly  s a t i s f ac to ry  - the  former proving t o  be bes t .  I t  
was c l e a r  t h a t  tile number of shoot-fly present i n  thz 'swnmer' season was 
low, larvae o r  pupae were not found i n  samples tcken from local grasses 
and the  or ig in  of t he  i n i t i a l  lov shoot-fly populations is a subject  of 
conjecture. I t  i s  a problem which must be s o l v ~ ~ :  cince control of these 
i n i t i a l  lo:! popul~.tions might b e  p r ac t i c s l .  ::iinples of Pl ies  were sen t  t o  
t!~o Br i t i sh  Muscum. The iils)st inportant  spucics a t  the s i t e  is corkfirmed 
as  A. soccatn. 
Chito zonellus - spot ted stem borer: 
This pest  was found i n  the  crop surpris ingly ear ly  a t  t he  s i t e .  
Sampling indicated t h a t  t h i s  was a t  l e a s t  i n  par t  due t o  carry over of 
larvae i n  off  season sowings. (Currently 3 crops of sorghum a r e  grown 
i n  sequence a t  the  s i t ? ) .  Eight weeks from sowing 22% of the plants  showed 
signs of damage by the  post and 10% of the  plants  contained larvae i n  
stems sampled. Damage levels  remained high un t i l  harvesting - between 12 
and 13% of s t a lk s  had larvae. Sampling indicated t h a t  only one generation 
was produced i n  t he  crop - approximately 3% of the  s t a l k s  had pupae 4 months 
from germinat ion. 
A large number of moths have been bred. Samples a r e  being sent  f o r  
i den t i f i c a t i on  s ince  some s l i g h t  differences i n  biology are apparent i n  
oviposi t ion behaviour and a rango of characters appears t o  be present i n  
t he  adul ts .  Live mater ial  has been sen t  t o  the Centre f o r  Overseas Pest 
Research, London t o  es tab l i sh  a colony fo r  comparison with a colony already 
establ ished from Botswana. I t  is hoped t o  develop a cooperative ptogramms 
i n  an e f f o r t  t o  es tab l i sh  reasons f o r  apparent res i s tance  t o  the  pes t  i n  
some sorghums. Seed of  l i ne s  f e l t  t o  be r e s i s t a n t  w i l l  be sen t  t o  cOPR/KW 
f o r  chemical ana lys i s  and feeding s tudies .  
Contarina sorghicola - sorghum midgc : 
This appeared i n  the crop 3 months from emergence, 13 weeks from 
mergence over 13% of plants were infested. The at tack was not devastating 
but cer tainly very considerable. I t  is unfortunate tha t  i t  was not !)ossible' 
t o  assess the a f f ec t  on yield of the various pests, 'ncluding this one, a t  
harvest. 
A l l  3 principal pests n' sorl:hwn i n  ",he SA'T are therefore present. 
Other pests recorded included blythimna separata and the head webbers 
including Eublemma s i l icu lana  and Celama anal is  (upto 13% of heads affected), 
Attempts were made t o  guage the importance of the var iow hemi- 
p te ra  which a r e  present. Calocoris angustetus is  known to  be a serious 
pest  loca l ly  i n  India. By 8 weeks from emergence it was being recorded from 
12% of the developing heads and bu i l t  upto a maximum of 70% by the twelfth 
week. Shoot bugs were present on 10% of plants jus t  before harvest. Aphids 
became common 6 weeks from emergence and 27% of the plants  were affected 
a t  8 weeks. The number declined t o  2 -5% affected a t  harvest. 
The considerable col lect ion of insects recorded w i l l  be sent  fo r  
ident i f ica t ion  a s  soon 3s possible. Many are  well known occasional v i s i t o r s  
e.g. Nezara vir idula,  Dysdercus spp, Lytta spp, Zonabris p ~ t u l a t a .  A 
working insect  col lect ion has been s ta r ted  for  legume and cereal pests ,  
Non insec t  pests recorded included r a t s  (severe), millipedes and 
mites l a t e  i n  the season, 
Routine pest  surveillance of the rab i  sorghum and control of 
pests  continues, 
Light Trap Studies: 
A !i.qht t r ap  came in to  operation on Augttst 1, 1974. Agriculturally 
important s p c i e s  a re  being sortsd out and recorded each night. Among 
the Important insec ts  boing'recorded are Chilo, Agrotis, Heliothis and 
-- - 
Tryporyza, - I t  i s  parl;iculariy important t v  attempt to  discover the seasonal 
p a t t e n  of incidence of '  such pests ,  In August f o r  instance 25 Chilo 
-
were reco~d>~:,  i i ~  S i p ~ m ~ j e r  8,915, i n  October 9,861, and November 8,107, 
including 3 peak catch of 1691 on t h a  nigh: of November 11, 1974. Such data 
w i l l  be important i n  making comparisons of pest f luctuat ion over the  years. 
Pest Control : 
Xoutine counting was carr ied out on a l l  breeding germplasm blocks 
t o  assess pest  incidence. A spray schedule was devised which ensured low 
pes t  a t tack  on these blocks 80 tha t  gemplasm matedal  from very diverse 
sources was not eliminated by local  pest  species. Insecticides used 
included carbofuran, endosulfan, endrin i n  granular form and carberl . Pest 
levels  were a t  a sa t i s fac tory  low level  on the ie  blocks throughout the  
season, 
A LIST OP INSECT SPECIES RECOVERED FROM SORGHUM 
AT HYDERABAD 
The following list records species recovered from the growing crop 
i n  the  kharif  season. An attempt has been made to  indicate  which a r e  
considered t o  be major pests ,  minor pests and which species have been 
iden t i f i ed  by spec i a l i s t s ,  A large amount of material has been submitted 
or is i n  the  process of being submitted t o  insect  taxonomists. 
SC1Zntiri.c: ~ ~ . h e  
.lt!ieriguna - soccata 
Chilo zone* 
Contarina scwyhicol R 
- 
Calocoris arnnTus ta tus  




Estigemone lact inea 
Mythimna seperata 
Marasmia t rapezal is  , 
Psal is  securis  
Heliothis armigera 
Eublernnia s i l i c u l a ~ a  
Cryptoblabes sp 
Panara :mathias 
Celema ana l i s  
Rhopalosipham m i d i s  
Tentative s tatus  
Common nama in  SAT 
- 
Sorghum sb.oot-fly Common pest 
Spotted stem borer C ~ m m ~ > r ,  pest 
Sorzhum midge Con~mon pest  
Earhead bu;,; Local sl.gnificonce can 
11). serious 
Angownois gram moth Common pest of stored 
grain 
Rice weevil C o m n  pest of stored 
grain 
Pink borer 
Hairy ca te rp i l la r  . Can be locally important 
on other crcps 
Black hairy cater- Common pest of agri.  
p i l l a r  crops 
Army worm Common, can be locally 
serious 
Sorghum leaf ro t t e r  Common 
Yellow hairy cater- Common on grasses 8 
p i l l a r  mil le ts  
Amorican bollworm Common 
Earhead webber Common 
Earhead webber ? 
Skipper I Common 
Earhead webber - ?  





* Chrotogonus trachypttrus 
- 




Pyrgomorpha new species 
Eyprepcnemis alacris  alacris  
Catantops erubescens 
Locusts of various species 










Various lqgneids and Coreids 




















Sent t o  special is t  
? 
Genus common 
Periodic and severe 
Stink bug Similar species common 
Cotton stainer Common 
Comon 
Blister beetles Comon 
Blister beetles Common 




Earhead webber ? 
*Already confirmed by special is ts  and incorporated in  collection 
CEREAL (SORGHUM AND PEARL MILLET) PA'IHOLOGY 
(Review of the work done in  1974) 
(Y .L. Nene, K.N. Rao, and S.D.Singh) 
Dr. Nene joined a s  plant  pathologist  i n  September 1974, Mr. S i n ~ h  
joined a s  a research associate  in August 1974, abd Dr. Hao, who was looking 
a f t e r  t he  pathology problems in general durin;: the  previous year,  continued 
as research a s s o c i a t ~ ,  
.Tom September 1-74 onwards, we have bdorl s e t t i ~ l g  up labcra tor ies  
2nd s l m u l t ~ ~ e o ~ ! s l y  carrying ou t  s;ms work, A laborntory has been s e t  up 
a t  ICRISAT - 111. Also house No.2 a t  Manmool v i l l a g e  has been converted 
i n t o  a f i e l d  laboratory.  Equipment orders  have been s en t ,  A t en t a t i ve  
program f o r  research on cerea l  pathology was drawn up and was discussed 
informally with the  Leader of the Cereal Improvement Program, 
The work car r ied  out d u r h g  1974 has been summarized below: 
I .  Diseases observed during 1974 a t  ICRISAT 
Sorghum 
Leaf diseases:  Dok-ny mildew, r u s t ,  l e a f  spots  caused by species 
of Helminthosporium ( t en t a t i ve ly  iden t i f ied  a s  
H ,  turcicum) Colletotrichum, Gloeocercosyora, and 
some other  fungi yet  t o  be i den t i f i ed .  
Inflorescence 6 Head diseases: Sugary disease,  Head Smut and Grain 
Smut, Head moulds (species of - C u m l a r i a ,  
Colletotricl~um, - and Fusarium, Penicill ium, 
Helminthosporium, Phoma, Olpitrichum. 
Pearl xiillct 
-
Leaf ----- diseases: Dcmy mildew, rust, leaf  blast  (Pyricularia setariae) 
Inflorescence diseases : Ergot and Smut. 
- -- 
Out cif those ,  down:? -~ildew, rus t ,  and head moulds in  case o f  sorghuin 
a112 c ' . j ~ n ) ~  miliew, ezqot {ind rust  i n  case of pearl mil let  were more common in 
incidence. 
I?.. Work an so;'pilm he52 nuulds 
- -
Out of the species recorded on the sorghum heads, Curvularia sp. and 
Fusarium sp. were found t o  be highly destructive. Almost a t o t a l  fa i lure  of 
germination was seen in case of seeds infected by these two fungi. Preliminary 
experiments have indicated that  best time t o  inoculate heads with moulds might 
be post - fe r t i l i za t ion  t o  early m i l k  stage. Also cgverinz inoculated heads 
with brown paper bags or polythenc bags i s  favourable for  mould development. 
More than 2850 entr ies  were evaluated for  the i r  reaction to  head moulds under 
natural conditions. On a 5-point rating scale (1-S), 24 entr ies  were given a 
ra t ing  of 1. These en t r ies  w i l l  be screened under a r t i f i c i a l  conditions 
against C u m l o r i a  and Fusarium. 
111. Work on downy mildews of pearl millet and sorghum 
A long-term study on the survival of oospores of these two downy 
mildews has been in i t ia ted .  This study, hopefully, w i l l  provide answeres 
t o  the following questions: 
1. How long oospores survive ( i )  under fallow and ( i i )  when these 
crops are grown in rotation with rabi crops l ike chickpea and 
safflower (Those have been selected only for  avoiding fallow)? 
2.  How do black and red so i l s  influence oospore surviusl? 
- 3 - 
IV. E e l o p i n g  downy mildew s ick  p l o t s  
The debr i s  from diseased p lan t s  was co l l ec ted ,  d r i ed  x:J powdered. 
I t  was then incorporatet! i n  t h e  s,  il in  rcws p r i o r  t ~ .  scsding.  This 
$roccdure w i l l  be f ~ l l ~ w e d  rc,)t:atelly in  the  sane y l ~ t  t o  b u i l d  up thc 
incculw..  
Screening for  p e i r l n i l l e t  r u s t  r e s i s t ance  under natur:l :onditions 
-- -- 
Since the  n a t u r a l  r u s t  iqcidence vns sclverc i n  Sc,~ten!)!,er 1374, t h e  
performance of breeding mater ia l  agains t  t h i s  d isease  was assessed.  In 
a l l  5570 inbred l i n e s  and 2150 S1 l i n e s  were compared and ra ted .  Upto 60 
percent r u s t  seve r i ty  (Modified Cobb Is scale)  was observed on suscep t ib le  
l i n e s .  About 500 e n t r i e s  had l e s s  than 10 percent rust sever i ty ,  b u t  none 
was completely f r e e .  These 500 e n t r i e s  w i l l  be screened f u r t h e r .  
Screening f o r  pea r l  m i l l e t  ergot  r e s i s t ance  
In order  t o  soe t h e  e f f i cacy  of inoculation technique using conidia l  
suspension, 1350 l i n e s  v o w n y  mildew nursery (downy mildew was negl ig ible)  
were inocula ted on young heads. Out of these  52 remained f r e e  from in fec t ion .  
These w i l l  need f u r t h e r  t e s t i n g .  
REVIEW OF SORQ11M/MILLET PHYSIOLOGY WORK 
August - December 1973 
(Seccat: meeting of UNDI' P ~ l i c y  ACvisory Csmnittec) 
Dr. A . i i .  Kassm joined t::d s t a f f  i n  i ~ u g ~ s t .  Dr. N. Seetharama 
was t ransfer red  t o  cere::l ~ h y s i . ~ l o e y  in  .:uf:ust frm sorljhurn breeding where 
ho had been evaluat ing geno typs  for phvsicj logic~i  charzcters  (Dr Uoygett 
has reviewed t h i s  work i n  h i s  repqr t ) .  Mr. Hisen j u i n ~ d  the physiology 
group i n  November a s  an anatomist t:, work on cerea ls  and pulses on 50 -50 
bas i s .  Dr. Alagarswamy joined the  s t a f f  i n  December. 
Much of the time from August till December was spent i n  s e t t i n g  up 
the  working f a c i l i t i e s  and bas i c  equipment a t  Manmool Village, bui lding 
up s t a f f  and working out  a t en t a t i ve  physiology research programme. 
Eight p ro jec t  a reas  have been defined but no t  ye t  f i na l i s ed .  The 
p ro j ec t s  a re :  
1. Growth and developmental physiology 
2 .  Nut r i t ion  physiology 
3 .  Water r e l a t i ons  and water s t r e s s  physiology 
4 .  Seeding vigour 
5. Panicle development 
6. Root s t ud i e s  
7 .  Rhizosphere f ixa t ion  of ni t rogen 
8. Physiology of s t r i g a  res i s tance  
Pro jec t s  7 and 8 a r e  considered as minor pro jec t s  which may bo developed 
subject  t o  fu r the r  discussions with t he  microbiologist and breeders.  
work was s t a r t e d  in Projec t  1 and t h r ee  t r i a l s  a r e  in progress.  
A .  Genotype screening and evaluation or" growth developmental and 
yield characters.  
49 genotypes of sorghum and 42 genotypes of mil let ;  are Ixein~ 
evaluated fo r :  
n) Seedling vieour 
5) Len~ ths  o f  CSl, GS2, and SS3 
d) Yield comijonents 
I?) Relation between leaf stem and panicle development 
f )  Plas t i c i t y  of grain s ize  
g) Time and nature of formation and the abscission layer 
(selected genotypes) 
The t r i a l  was sown i n  l a t e  September and w i l l  be completed in 
February 1975. 
B .  Growth, development and yield physiology of selected var ie t ies  
and hybrids. 
10 genotypes of sorghum and 8 genotypes of mi l le t  are being studied 
in detail.. The t r i a l  was sown in l a t e  November and w i l l  be completed in 
March 1975. 
C .  Effect of sowing date on growth and development. 
Sorghun and mil let  (one genotype each) are being sown a t  for tnight ly 
interval  t o  study the e f fec ts  of environmental factors ,  part icular ly temper- 
ature and radiation, on growth, development and yield. This i s  a p re lh inazy  
t r i a l s  t o  ident ify the nature of physiological vulnerabi l i ty  t o  change in 
gross environmental factors .  The t r i a l  was s ta r ted  in l a t e  October and w i l l  
be completed in Apri l  1975 i n  t h e  case o f  sorghum and June i n  the case 
of  nill let. 
A s t a r t  has been made in Pro jec t  3 .  A t r i a l  has been sown t o  s tudy 
e f f e c t s  of water s t r e s s  and d i f f e r e n t  growth s t ages  on growth, development 
:m2 y i e l i  of sorghrm! and m i l l e t  jonc genotype each) .  Vulne rab i l i ty  t o  water 
s tross w i l l  b e  t e s t e d  a t  ivinicl: i n i t i a t i o n  s t a g e s ,  mid-GS2, flowering and 
r.iA.-GS3. This  i s  F: prcliminar:. t r i a l  which w i l l  be expanded i n t o  evaluat ion 
of genotypes f o r  a b i l i t y  t o  endure water s t r e s s .  The t r i a l  was sown i n  
l a t e  ~ovhmber  and w i l l  be completed in March 1975. 
TABLE 1 
S t a f f  List, Cereals Improvement 
1ilt;rnational S t a f f  
---- 
Research Associates 
1 , .  I!oggctt Lender, ce rea l s  i m -  
pravement , sorghun 
brcc d ing  
D . J  . /uldrews Mil let  brceding 
P. Lawence .- S ~ r g h i l n  brcedin:; 
J.C. Davies Erit om-) l0t7.j 
"\.:I. Kassm P.:nnt :' y , i . o l o ~ y  
:I. Janin.bilfi i than S i x  ~ e n i s t r y  
,. 
.I,. Kcne Fu?so Pati~o!o~iist 
t u r r ~ n t l y  helping ' 
with t he  ce r ea l s  
pathology a l s o  
B.N. ~ e r m a  Sorghum breeding 
D.S. Murthy Sorchum brceding 
K.V.  Ramaiah Sor:;hum b r~c t l i ng  
S. (;owda S0rgh.m breeding 
R.F. Jnin Mil let  brccding 
S.5. Gupta Mil l e t  breeding 
h a n d  Kwaar - 4 J i  1 .+ b~.eeding 
K.E.  I'rasacia Rac ,F$@pla'$q...~.J:-r;.?~ 
K.V. Sesnu Reddy Entomology 
K.N. R3o Sorghum pathology 
S.D. Singh Mi l le t  pathology 
N. Seetharam Plant physiology 
S.P. Yadav Biochemistry 
~Issociate Sc i en t i s t  
J .V.  Majumdnr Mi l le t  breeding 
Laboratcry Technician 
Miss S a t o s h  Gassi 
Field and Laboratory Ass i s tan ts  
D.M. Pawar Sorghum breeding N .R.  $hama Mi l le t  breeding 
Upendra Ravi Sorghum breeding K .  Mallikarjuna Rao P1 a'. pathology 
David Nicodemus Sorghum breeding S. Suryaprakash Biochemistry 
P.V. Rao Biochemistry 
N.S. Rao Biochemistry 
Field and Laboratory Iielpers 
C.V. Abraham Sorghum breeding A.  Narasimha Entomology 
V. Gopal Reddy Sorghum breeding K.A. SasiJharan Biochemistry 
P. Venkateshwar Sorghum brceding 
Rao 
Adninistrsltion Driver/Field helpers  
Miss Nirmala Secretary T.F. Anthony Sorghum breeding 
Sharma 
(Mrs.) P.  Sosamma Secretary M.K. Khan Mil let  breeding 
Nair 
G. B. Deshmukh ~ y p i s t l ~ e c o r d s '  Clerk 
Note : Short-term contract  employees have not  been included i n  
t h i s  l i c  A number who have been working well with us w i l l  be offered 
probationery appointments i n  January 1975. 
TABLE 2 .  
Composite Populations received in  1973-74 
Donor Corntry Number 
_C- 
d.M. Kansas, 1 
Ross U.S.A. 
J .  Purdue , 6 
Axtell U.S.A. 
D.J. Nigeria 1 
Andrews 1 
1 
J.Kern EAAFRO 2 
Uganda 
E. Africa 
Designation Materials iqcorporsted S t e r i l e  source 
KP1 9R USA Sorghuqs h t k e r l c s s ,  a l .  
NP1-NP6, USA, African in Con- ms with msc 
NP8, NP9 version Programe 3' 
N P l O  .natorial ,  separated in  NP1 
i n to  msintliiner & 
r e s t a re r  poi~ulations 
iloss 4n Tetraploid grain type none 
PP1-PP3, PP5 NPZB and NP3R crossed 
PP6, PP8 with 174 e l i t e  World ms 3 
Collection en t r i e s  
evaluated f o r  protein,  
lysine,  qual i ty  and 
agronomic characters 
WABC Nigerian & exotic stocks ms7 
Bulk Y of medium o r  shor t  
B composite height with good grain 
qua1 i t y  
RS/A & RS/R Good l ines  developed ms 
a t  Serere,  with good 3 
exotic stocks, main- 
t a ine r  & r e s to re r  
Collection Broad based World 
Restorer Collection en t r i e s ,  
Collection containing some 1200 
Nan-restorer en t r i e s  in a l l  
Ethiopian High a l t i t ude  sorghums ms 
High a l t i t u d e  from Ethiopia, W.Uganda, 3 
H.A. Main- & W.Kenya, with the 
t a ine r  basic components of RS/R 
Good grain I Lines with varied ms 
Good grain I1 grain shapes, s izes  3 
Red f l i n t y  & textures,  but mostly 
white o r  yellow with 
corneous endosperm 
RSSDX Best Serere bred l ines  ms 3 
;)onor C c a m  Number 
-C- .-. . -
1 
S.B, Nigeriz 1 
Kine 
D. Nigeria 2 
Barry 
NGP AICSIP, 1 
Rao India 
R , W ,  Aust ra l ia  1 
Downes 





S t r iga  
composite 
Mould r e -  




pos i t e  
PRIBR & 3 
sub-samples 
Materials incorporated S t e r i l e  source 
Shoot-fly r e s i s t a n t  ms 
lines 3 
E l i t e  col lec t icn  ms 
cn t r i e s  x RS/R 3 
Bsst hybrids of U S ,  L.S C 
s t e r i l e s  x Collcctian 
en t r i e s  at Scrt:re 
Second backcross o f  ms3 
Conversicn Program 
S t r iga  r e s i s t a n t  
l i n e s  from World ms7 
col lec t ion 
Grain Mould 
r e s i s t a n t  grain 
7 
types from World 
col lec t ion 
Shoot-fly r e s i s t a n t  ms 
populations developed 3 
in  Serere & Nigeria 
Good l ines  in India ms 
program x RSIR 3 
Sorghums drought t e s t ed  ms 
in  Australia 3 
A broad rango of 
tomporate and t rop ica l  
ms 7 
materials  
TOTAL 45 composite populations 
TABLE 3 
Composite populations ( a l l  populations were g row as  
bulks in K73 o r  when F i r s t  received) 
Present ;lame Compcnents Number of se lect ions  grown Lines f u r  
1 974 1973 regicn!n?; 
K R S  K R 1975 t r i a l s  
NP/B NP2 NP6 bulk 258 30 326 200 ? 
NP1 NP3 NP4 NF5 balk 506 47  551 2 7 8  ? 
NP8 
US/B NP2 NP6 PP2 PP6 bulk 711 - 739 8 0 ? 
USIR NP1 NP NP NP bulk 1355 - 1852 8 0 ? 
NP8 pal pB3 ~ 8 5  
KP KPlBR bulk 158 - 355 30 ? 
Rs/R Rs/R bulk 191 - 393 98 30 
Rs/B Rs/A bulk 258 - 456 91 37 
High a l t i t u d e  high a l t i t u d e  bulk 653 - 525 84 17 
H . A ,  maintenance 
Ethiopian 
Serere e l i t e  Rs SDX bulk 371 - 802 196 55 
Rs 5DX x CSP 
Hybrid Rs 
Hybrid KsA/RsR 
RS1 x V6C 
Tropical Puerto Rico bulk 213 - 612 143 40 
conversion conversion 
Puerto Ricon 
WAB C WABC 
photo in 
sens i t ive  
Bulk Y Bulk Y 
photc in 
sensi t ive  
b u l k -  183 76 ? 
bulk - 415 155 ? 
Ccllsction Collection r e s t o r e r  bulk 166 - 263 154 ? 
res to re r  
Present name Components Number of se lec t ions  grown Lines f o r  
1973 1974 regional 
K R S K H 1975 t r i a l s  
Collection Collection non- bulk 280 - 504 235 ? 
ncn-restorer r e s t o r e r  
C.-)::d grain Good grain, bulk 407 - 1037 407 ? 
Red Fl inty  
Downes Downcs bulk 140 - - - / 
Table 4. Character is t ics  of bes t  en t r i e s  i n  the population screening t r i a l s ,  
- 
Kharif 1974. 
htry days t o  height shoot-fly grain y ie ld  l!:? ?ra in  qul i l i ty  
.- flower i n c m ,  r a t i ng  4/ha weight ra t ing  
ill 1 6 2 joaz 5 2 








Tr i a l  mean y ie ld  = 41.50 q/ha 
B. T r i a l  12 - U S/B: 
T r i a l  mean y ie ld  39.10 qlha 
Scores: Shoot-fly and gra in  mould were ra ted  on a 1 to  4 scale ,  
-
1 being good and 4 bad. 
Qaulity was ra ted  as  follows: 1 red grain. 2. mixed. 3. white with 
sub-coat. 4 ,  chalky uhi te .  5 ,  yellow, 6. pearly white, 
TABLE 5 
Data from entr ies  i n  an e l i t e  l ines  t r i a l ,  S74 and K74, 
Entry No. Pedigree Grain yie ld ,  kg/ha 


























LSD '(P = 0.05) 
Mean 
C of v 21 percent, 
Mean days Height 100 g 
t o  flower cm. wt .  8 
The genotype and season interaction was significant  beyond P = 0.01, 
TABLE 6 
Data from Selections out of Dr. Elmer Johnsons' C I W  Nursery, S7d 
and K74 
Entry No. Grain y ie ld ,  kg/ha Mean Days he igh t  190 prai? 
S74 K 74 Mean t o  flower cm w t ,  g r l .  
L.S.D. (PpO.05) 780 
Mean 2879 
C. of V.  24 percent 
The genotype x season interaction was not s ign i f ican t .  
Table 7. Characterist ics of bes t  ent r ies  from e l i t e  t r i a l s ,  Kharif 1971:. 
-
Entry days t o  
flower 
height shoot-fly 




































p a i n  w t .  130 p a i n  






59.8 2. *I7 




























30 .O 2.01 
' qual i ty  gmin 
ra t inp  mould' 
Scores: Shoot-fly and grain mould were ra ted on a 1 t o  4 scale ,  
-
1 being good and 4 bad, 
Quality was ra ted as follows: 1 red grain. 2. mixed. 3. white with 
sub-coat. 4 .  chalky white. 5. yellow. 6 .  pearly white 
HD : psn 
Germination of S t r i p  seed by a Strigoi analogue 
-, (Dr. Roseberry, Univorsity of Sussex) - 
Mean Number of Striirn Plants 









Using the log transformation, a l l  treatments are significantly 
bet ter  than control; on the red so i l ,  differences botween concentrations 
are a l l  significant. There is no differenco between concentrations on 
the black soi l .  
Method 
-
Solutions of the compound were applied to  boxes of so i l  containing 
S t r i ~ a  s ia t ica  seed, and 2 months la ter ,  sorghum seed (CSH-1) was sown. 
Wo months la ter ,  Straa plants appearing above ground were counted; the 
s o i l  was then washed out and subterranean Striga counted, the figures in  
table being means of the sum of the above ground and subterranean Striga 
plants over 6 replications, 
Conclusion 
The compound used a t  10 ppm has reducod the amount of viable 
Striga seed i n  tho so i l  to  some 25-30 percent of its i n i t i a l  level. 
TABLE 9. 
Grain f i l l i n g  period from flowering t o  black layer formation. alack 
soil, f i e ld  88, planted on 23.11.73 
Grain Size 
Large Medium Small 
Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range 
No. of entries 46 4 8 54 
1000 seed 
weight (gm) 40.5t3.3 - 35-58 31.1t1.4 - 28-34 23.7+2.6 - 12-28 
1000 seed 33+3 - 35-50 26+2 25-30 19+2 - 10-25 
- 
volume (cc) 
Weight of seed 38.254,s  7.5-77.5 37.4+9.3 - 13.7r73.3 34.4t10.4 - 6.7-81.3 
per head fgm) 
Seed no. per 950+360 - 210-2060 1200+330 - 760-2550 1400+400 - 490-2650 
head . 
Grain f i l l i n g  39,2+2.7 - 32.3-44.6 38.1~2.6 30.2-34.1 36.5+2.1 - 30.5-41.0 
period (days) 
TABLE 10 
Estimates of protein percentage (Biuret mothod) and UDY values 
( t o t a l  basic  amino-acids) on 1600 plants  from populations segregating f o r  
high lysine anc! protein content. (Crosses made a t  Purdue between NP o r  PP 
pcpulation and IS 11167 or I S  11758.) 
Sample Protein U I R Sample 'Protein U I R Sample Protein U I R 
No. 7
-
No. % - 
- - 
KO, '-F - 
.- 
UDY values. Range, 18.0 - 38.0. Mean 24 .9  Mode (Class) 25 N 1000. 
64 en t r i e s  had a value of 30.0 o r  above. 
TABLE 11. 
(I) Early Maturing Composite (EC), en t r i e s  less than 45 days t o  heading 
Ent r ies  
- ---- Number 
Indian 153 
GG~x!. exot ic  28 (entered twice) 
Excclimt exotic  13 (entered 3 times) 
-
Total 194 
(11) Mid-late Maturing Composite (MC) Entries heading in 45-55 days 
Entr ies  Number 
Indian 
Good exot ic  
' 144 
22 (entered twice) 
Excellent exot ic  - 33 (entered 4 times) 
Total  196 
(111) Late Maturing C~mposi te  (LC) Entr ies  heading in 55 days o r  more 
Indian 44 
Sama D (exotic) 1 (entered 5 timks) 2 
- 
45 Total   
(IVJ Dwarf composite (DC) Entr ies  of a l l  maturity lengths 
Indian 69 
Excellent exot ic  - 17 (entered 4 times) 
Total 8 6 
TABLE 1 2 .  
Grain yields of African composites i n  kg/ha. Kharif season 1973 
planted July 10 ,  1973 Black s o i l  P l o t  8-8. F e r t i l i z e d  with 80N:40 YZO,  
Entry We1.2 Entry Yield 
ED 3 (Hybrid) 2700 Nigerian 2000 
Serere 2 M 2610 Serere 10 M 1790 
Serere 3 M 2120 Serere 1 4 M  1760 
Serere L 2 000 Serere 13 M 750 
L.S.D. (P  = O.OS)= 800 Kg/ha 
C.  V. 23.7% 
TABLE 13 
Grain yields of hybrid and compositc millets, kharif 1974, in k z , ' : ~ .  
Sown 9.7.74. LFi~ld RI, red soil. Fertilizer, 100 N : 40 ?. 
Harvested 14.10.7: 4 Kcplicztians. 
C:~;npo.~it~, or hybr4.l 
.-. -- .-.-- 
Composition Mean yield, kg/ha. - 
/ 
F!R 3 (Anna Farm) 5071A x 5104' 3,290 
Mid-late composite ( after 2nd random 3,020 
( 
Early composite ( mating generation 2,990 
L.S.D. (P = 0.05) 
TABLE 14 
;'rain yields of promising hybrids, Kharif 1974, in kg/ha. 
$& 2 . 7  .7#1 Red soil. Fertilizer 100 M : 60 P 
Harvested 7 . 1 0 . 7 + 1  4 Replications. 
23D2A'x Serero 2A 
K 230 
23D2A x Nig.Comp. (RM) 
18D2A x KG70 
23A x 5104 (HB-3) 
23D2A x 700651-1 
23P2A x 700760 
2JD2A x Serere Corny,. 
1 (S)4 
L.S.D. (P = 0.05) 430 kg/ha. 
23D2A x World Comp 
23D2A x Ghana 
23D2A x KG10 
18D2A x Casady Iwarf 
18D2A x 51407 
18D2A x 5-1224-2 
18D2A x 52602 
18D2A x T-166-1 
TABLE 15 
Grain y ie lds  of profi~ising hybrids,  Kharif 1974, i n  k d h a  
-
Sown 2.7.74 Red s o i l  F e r t i l i z e r  1 C G  N : 60 P. 
tlnrvestell 7.10.71 4 Replicatiocs . 
23D2A x Nig. World Conip. 1960 23D2A x 700452 
23D2A x 700743 1840 HB - 3 
23D2A x J 710 P 1680 23D2A x 118 
23D2A x 700260 1680 23D2A x K560 
23D2A x 700764 1600 23A x J 1740 
LSD (P = 0.05) ' 380 kg/ha 
C of V 17.3 % 
TABLE 16 
ELITE LINES, WORLD COLLECTIONS AND NEW ACCESSIONS OF SORGH&! 
RECEIVED 1973-74 
Donor Country Number Description 
NGP Rao AICSIP, 991 E l i t e  l i n e s  
ind ia  
1172 World Collection e n t r i e s  
L.R. House ALAD, Beirut 1471 E l i t e  shor t  s t r~w en t r i es ,  mostly of good 
&afn 'quality 
J. Marathee CNRA , 
Senegal E Early l i n e s  with good grain qua l i ty  
J. Kern EAAF RO , 150 Bulks of E l i t e  WFRO l i n e s  
Serere 
D.J. Andrews Nigeria 16 E l i t e '  l i n e s  sglected i n  Northern Nigeria 
J. Axtell  Purdue 4 High lys ine  col lect ions  
22 E l i t e  l i n e s  
Brhane Gebrokidan ~ l o , $ ~ ~ a ,  1309 Ethiopian sorghum v a r i e t i e s ,  including 
col lect ions  from f i e l d s  containing high 
lys ine  types 
W. Young R.P. Thailand 23 E l i t e  l i n e s  
R. Sundaram India 60 Sorghum Intornational Disease Resistant 
. '  Nursery. 
Seed India Corporation, J A W  2 2077A and 2077B 
Texas Agri. Exp, U.S.A. 185 Convcrted a l i en  l i n e s  from the  World 
S ta t ion  Sorghum Collection. 
Saf eeul l a  India 
Rameshwar Singh India 
Rameshwar Singh India 
Ex te l l  Purdue 
Pioneer Seeds India 
Director,  EAAFRO Serere 
t-taharash~ra Seed India  
Corporation, JALNA 
Sorghum Entomologist India 
APAU Ra j endranagar 
8 12 Downy mildew r e s i s t a n t  l ines  
3 Sugary mutants 
6 Twin seeded l ines .  
625 High lys ine  cross  progenies 
4 Sorghum hybrids 
7 3 v a r i e t i e s  + 4 A60 l i n e s  
2 Sorghum hybrids 
10 Shoot f l y  r e s i s t a n t  l i n e s  
Directcr,  CAAFRO Serere 
Brou;jht by Mr. 3Jii Semoru, 
N i g e r i ~  
Davies E'igerin 
Brought by Purdclc 
Dr. Doggett 
nroug:~t hy Itqrduc 
Dr. Do: p :tt 
Brought by N.  Ghana 
Dr. Doggett 
Brought by Bambey, 
Dr. Doggatt Senegal 
Texas Agrl . Exp. Texas 
S t a t  inn 
N.G.P. Kao India 
D.J. Andrews Nigeria 
Prahlad Karkikor India 
University of  Nebraska 
Nebraska 
Brought by Kenya 
Dr. Doggett 
Mazhani Botswana 
Dallas L. Oswalt Purdue 
, 
Sorghum Entomologist India 
A.P.A.U. 
Sorghum Breeder, India 
A.P.A.U. 
'V' numbers f o r  insect  res is tance  
Entomologist experiments 
Flidgi. rct?ist an t  l i nes  
Cross progenil :~ involviripl PP p o p u l a t i o ~ ~ s  and 
11758 E 17167 
I.S. n?ir,b:rs having high protein i ~ n d  lysine 
Local col lec t ions  from North Ghana 
Cross progenies 
TAMBK Populations 
World Collections ( I  .S. numbers) 
Nigerian l ines  and A, B l i n e s  from Nigeria 
Wild Sorghum 
V. numbers, W.MR, crosses 
9 D X Crosses 
Segaolane and No. 81 bulks 
Grain grass sorghums I.S. numbers 
Midge r e s i s t an t  l i nes  
\ 
Sorghum improved l ines  
Total 16304 
TABLE 17 























Jamnagar 767 Entrics froin t h i  or ig inal  L11 India 
Prcject  Wor!.? Coliection (IP numbers) 
J m a p a r  l@q.!, Prs~isin?,  l i n ~ s  - inbreds 
Maharashtra 101 Proinising l ines  
71 Disease to lerant  l incs  (from 
Dr. Safeeulia) 
IARI, New Delhi 214 Disease f r e e  l ines  
IARI, New Delhi 1200 Promising l ines  from the A l l  India 
Project co-ordinator 
IARI, New Delhi 15 Promising hybrids 





Samaru 6 Kano, 
N .  Nigeria 
Samaru & Kano, 
N .  Nigeria 
ALAG, Beirut 
689 I.P. entr ies ,  duplicates of (1) 
264 I.P. en t r i e s ,  duplicates from (1) 
or ig inal ly ,  screened and multiplied 
i n  Thailand 
34 Varieties and l ines  from the  program 
a t  Sererc 
8 Composite populations developed i n  
a t  Screre 
210 Promising l incs  
3 Composites, developed i n  Nigeria 
18 Varietal collection from ALAD area 
Lebanon A W D ,  Beirut 2000 African col lec t ion and impmvod 
material from CNM, Bambcy, Senegal 
U.S.A. Tifton,  Georgia 11 Newly developed Cytoplasmic male 
s t e r i l e  l ines  from Dr. Burton 
Leb'mon Beirut 1370 I.P. Collection en t r i e s  increased i n  
Kfardan, 1972 
Lebanon Beirut 80 Selections from Regional pearl mi l le t  
and Pearl Millet  soloction nurseries 
planted i n  Terbol, 1973 (NEP accessions) 
Lebanon Beirut 141 I.P. accessions - Sahel region or igin  
Total 8203 
